
BE\JA«I\ F, BE ALL,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS iFSUBSCaiHIOX IN

. . For One Tear, •*
For Six Months, - • • 1.75
For Three-Months, - - 1.00

Orders for the Paper must be accompanied
by the (ASH.

" B A L T I M O R E - C A R D S .

WJL KffABE & CO,"
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST PBEMIUH GOLD MEDAL
SQUABS AND TJPEIGHT

T^IESE Instruments having been before the public
fur the past thirtyyears.have upon the.r excellence
a'one, attained au UNPCROHASED PRE-EMI-
NENCE thai pronounces them unequalled Their

T O N E
'combines great power, richness, "weetncss, and
•ttjgitig quality, as well as great purity of intona-
tion aii'l haruljniousness throughout the entire
scale. Their

T O U C H .
is pliant find elastic, and ia.entirely free from the
at i t fnt-ss found in so many pianos, which causesthe

- performer to so easily tire. In
• W O R K M A N S H I P

hey cannot be excelled. Theiraction is construct-
ed with a care and attention to every part therein
that characterizes the finest jr.ecfianism. None but
the best seasoned material is usctf in iheir manu-
facture, and they will accept the hard usage of the
concert-room with thatof the parlor,upon an equal-
ity—unaffected in toe.r melody: in fact they are
constructed

"XOTFOa A TEAR—BUT FOREVER."
All our Square Pianos have our new froproved
GrandS^ale and AgraffeTr«-ble.

fltj- All P1A.VOS guaranteed for FIVE YEARS-
If n. 350 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
January 16,1866— IT
{jCf- For particulars apply to L. DINKLE, Agent,

Charl-siown.

PIANO FOKTES AND MUSIC.
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B A L T I M O R E CARDS.

er respeUfullvsolicits the attention
• JL of the public to UU fine assortment of

of rariouaatylesand patterns, of 6, 6Jand7oc<aves
auuugst them those from the celebrated factory of

. " STODART,"
v6f Xew York, which for beauty of tone, power and
3urabilitv,are unequalled. AUuthoseof

GROVESTEEW & CO.,
the finest ch^ap Pianos now manufactured, and to
which especial attention is called.

A nnmberof second-hand PIANOS also on hand,
from jJlolKo ? 300, both for sale aucl rent.

SHEET MUSIC OF ALL KINDS.
INSTRUCTION BOOKS forall instruments.
MELODSOXS, VIOL! NS^GUITAKS, STRINGS

of all k inds , *c , &c.
Orders fr»m country dealers, and schools es-

pecially, solicited, and liberal discount allowed.
H. D. HEWITT,

• No, 56 North Charlcsst., near Saratoga,
March 6— ly. " Baltimore.

C H A R L E S M. S T I E F F ,
M iNHFACTPRKR ol Firct Premium GRAND

and SQUARE PIANOS. Factories 84 and b6
Cainden street, and 45 and 47 Perry street, near
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. WARE- ROOMS,
No-7, North Liberty street, above Baltimore, BAL
T1MOHE, Md.

Has always on hand the largest stork of PIANOS
in the city. My new Grand Scale Over-sprung A-
graffeTrtble Pianos are pronounced by the a.na-
teurs and professors to be the best Piano manufac-
tured. We warrant them free of every lault for
five years, and the privilege of exchange within
twelve mouths, it not entirely satisfactory to the

.purchaser.
SECOHD-HA1ST) PIA1TOS,

Always on hind— §50 to §300 MI^LODEONSand
•PARLOR. ORGANS f.-om »lie best makers. _

We have permission to refer to the fallowing per-
BOOS "who h-ve our Pianos in use — DS Rentch.Wm
Rush, W G Hutler. Richard C Williams, Dennis
Daniels. Benjamin F Harrison, in Jefferson county,
ind James L Cuiiuinjrham. S C Cunning-ham, Ja-
•eob Seibert, Benjamin Speck, Andrew Bowman,
•Ooorge Hoke, Jacob Miller, Cliarlc* R Coc, James
Denny, Lemuel Campbell, Rev Mr Hair, in Berke-
ley county.

$ji For further particulars, apply to 8 F HAR-
JUSON, Ag.-n<, ShepUerdetuwn.

Terms liberal. A call is solicited. ,
t)ctober2, 1^66— ly

Gold Medal Pianos.
OTTO WILKINS,

TIAJTO '7">HTE MAIJUTACTURER,
Sa. 487 W. B .Uim»re St., near Pine,

«J VI.TJMORE, Md.
ALL PIANOS WARRANTKD FOR 5 YEARS

TERMS:— VERY LIBERAL.
January 16, lS66—lv. , _

B01H W A L K E R & €0.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Washington Building,

165 AND 16T BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.

cciar attention paid to orders for Suits or
Single Garments.

Jan. 9. 1866— ly. _ _

WILLIAM H. FORD,

23 North Howard .Stree',
BALTIMORE.

..rONSTAVTLT ON H A N D A FINE AS-
fiOKT-.lKNT OF CLOTHS, CASSIilERES, AND

" TESTINGS.
Mirch 13,1366—ly.

AUGUSTUS ALBEBT. HENBT 3. A L D E E T .

A. & H. J. A L B E R T ,
Paper Hangings and

. Venitian Blind Manufacturers,
No. 18 .\ Eataw Street,

(Jforthvsest Corner of Fm/ftte Street,")
BAI/TIMORE.

K*ep constantly on hand a larsre assortment «f
PAPER HANGINGS, Fire Screens, Transparent.
Gilt, Linen and Paper Window Shades, Fluor and
•Table Oil Cloth*, lie.

April 17, Is6€-ly-

f LORIST, SEEDSMAN &KURSERTMAN
Store No. 2, N. Eataw St ,

Jfurseries on. Hie Hookstown Road, Adjoin-
ing Druid EUl ParJe,

41 'OULD invite the attention of the citizejps o
V» thfc Valley of Virginia . to bis stock of

6ARDE.V SEEDS. FLOWKR SEEDS,
F R U I T T R E E S , _

43RAPE VINES, and all SMALL FRUITS.
^SVERGEEBN AND OBNAMENTAL

<3recn House. Hot House and Hardy Plants,
ROSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS.

I will be prepared at all time* to furnish every -
£bing in my line of trade

April 17, 1866-1 y

MONUMENTAL BOOK STORE.
WM. P. BICHSTEIN,

So. 17$ Wc$t Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, M4-

WHOLESALE AWD RETAIL DEALEE IN
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND fAffCY ARTI-

cles, Photograph Albumt and Cards.
' SOr PnotoBTaphB of all the SOUTHERN OFFI-

CERS, wholesale and retail.
---- Send for oo'r wholesale price Circular
/4nuarylC, 1SC6— ly.

STABLER'S ANODTNE
CHEBEI EXPECTOBANT,

STABLEB'S ANODYNE
£HEBRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT.

. c .L^ _ ~

STABLEB'S DIABBHCEA COBTJIAL,

STABLEB'S. DTABBHCEA GOBDIAL,

STABLEB'S DIABBHCEA QOBDIAL,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

The undersigned having purchased of the origi-
nal proprietors their entire interest in the above
valuable recipes, take pleasure in 'presenting to
the world articles which now stand a'econu to none
for the relief of the diseases for which they are re-
commended. They are prepared in agreement
with some of the most learned and judicious prac-
tit ioner s. One thuosand of them without a single
exception have approved of the formula.

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ANODINS
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ADODYKE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLEB^ DIABBE32A COBDlAL,
-t^

STABLEB'S DIABBHCEA CQBDIAL,

STABLEB'S DIABBHCEA CORDIAL,

STABLEB'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM 3IIXTURE,

STABLER'S DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE.

. We only ask a triaU
CANBF, GILPIN & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.
AISQUITH &iBBO.,

Wholesale and Retail Agents, Charlcstown, Va.
February 27, «S66.

HAEBY C. NIGEL'S.

E M P O R I U M O F F A S H I O N ,

34 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.,

WHFRE HATS, CAPS, &c , ARE RETAILED

AT WHOLESALE PHIGES.

fl-1-GIVE US A CALL.ifQ

^STEPHEN L. BIRD & CO.,
D R Y G O O D S M E E O H A N T S .

No. 69, North Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

W
rE call the attention of purchasers to o«r mag-

nificent Stock of
NEW SPBITfG DHY GOODS,

Foreign and Domestic. \\ic keep in all our> iffer-
ent departments a full "stock, "such as DRLSS
GOODS of all the latest designs; a full assortment of
Linens and Housekeeping articles, also a splendid
variety of Fancy Dress bilks oTthe latest importa-
tions. Gloves, Hand kerchiefs, ftinbrijidcries,Cloths,
Cassinicrcs, all kiudo of Domestic Goods, etc.

Our second story is fined tip for V Mantilla,
Cloak, Shawl and Hoop Skirt room, where all the
novelties of the season may be iound. All of which
toods we are selling ch ap for Cash. ;

STEPHEN L-BIRD K CO.
February 13,1866—ly

BAYNE.MILLEE&;CO,:

PATTEBSOK BAYKE, WILLIAM MILLER,
Late ofBayne & Co.,} Lateof G<-av Miller

Alpx.,Va., recently of >&Cc.,Alexa <a -AjVa.
LyncLburg, Va 3

BALTIMORE, February,!*'.,. ̂ 0.

HAVING associated ourselves for the« rajsac-
tion of a

GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS.
We bpg to tender you our best sorvices for the sale
of all kindaofCODN'lRY PRODUCE.and the pur-
chasing of every kind o) MERCHANDISE. We
invite'orders for the best PERUVIAN :GIHNO
AND FERTILIZERS of the most approved brands.
GROUND AND LUMP PLASTER, GROCERIES.

FISH, SALT, FLOUR, &c., &c.
Respectiully, yourobd't Servants,

BATNE, MILLER & CO.
No. 60,German St., bet. Howard & Eataw

February t, 1866—1 y

F O E T I C A 1 .

BEEKELEY W. MCOBE, .
WITH -

Charles A. O9IIara,
FARMERS' & PLANTERS' AGENT,

A N D . .

C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T ,
FOR THE SALE OP

TOBACCO, GRAIN AND OTHER COUNTRY
PRODUCE,

105 South Charles Street,
BALTIMORE

#3- All Orders Promptly filled at Wholesale Pri-
ces. when urci.mpanitd with Cash' or Produce.

Dec. 4. 1866— tf.

GEOBGE M. BOKEE,

I M P O R T E R A N D J O B B E B i
'No. 41 HOWARD STREET,

Between Fayette and Lexinytori Streets,

CHINA AND QLASSWABE.
February 6, 186C— ly.

CTTAELES STEWABT,

No. 34i North Howard Street,
BALTIMORE

ntta.ge Furnttureconstantly or hand.
(j^-Sofas, Chairs and all kinds of Furniture neat-

ly repaired. _ ' [ M a r c h 13. 1866— ly

ICO.
D O L L A R S T O R E ,
, WEST BALTIMORE STREET
(NEAB M AB VLAND INSTITUTB BALL.)

BALTIMORE,Md.
SILVF.R PLATED WARE,

HEAVY GOJ5P PLATED JEWELRY, '.
: . FANCY ARIJCLES,

ARTICLE FOR
ONE DOLLAR.

[From the Lomiaville Coafier.]
PABEWELL TO

Farewell bright spirit ! till in better daya
A new born nation shall ^hy temple raise,
In towering grandeur 'nefrth .their native clime;
Illustrious made Dy lofty souls-sublime,
The iminortal.mnnuiuentof the noble free, .:
•Of those' who fought and fell Jor -liberty —
Of those who worship at thy ruined- fane,..
Aud know, though fallen, thou wilt rise again. .

Farew.ell ! and, while the de«bot'* iron rod |
Shall emite the nation thafcblasnhemea Its God,
D. files His altar and subverts thy fane,
A nation wicked, cruel an l̂ insane, r

Thy spirit still shall o'er thy. wasted laud .
Its guardian genius, and avenger stand ;
TiHpro^ed by devastation, scourge and flame,
Thy cJiaster.ed children shall thy reign proclaim —
And re-erect thy stately dome on. higli,
Bright Preedom'd Pharos in toe Western .eky.

Alas ! that nations should forjret thy worth j.
Alas! that tyrants should encumher earth-j
That man, unmindful of his loftiest aim,
The inspiration of immortal fame,
Should sink the brute, the despot, or 'the slave,
The cunning v i l l a in , or designing' knave —
The wicked demon to degrdoe his race,
Their deeds illustrious, and their works efface.

^ '•
What, though no more thy life-inspiring. ray
Beam o'er the land effulgent as the day P.
What, though the clouds obscure the heavenly face.
And night enshroud thine earthly dwelling place ?
Yet sh?.U thy spit it, from tho lowering skyj
Diepel the-clouds, and bid tne darkness fly -
Thy f.as:iii!g bolts illume the awakened land',
Denuded crime in trembling terror stand.
But purified, regenerated ri.ie,
Thy sons triumphant with thy precious prize —
A i ation blest, that shall to future time . . .
Transmit their virtues, ami their deeds sublime;
And leave tpeir record and immortal name, :
The noblest, biighteston the page of fame.

- '• . M I S C E L L A N E O U S , j

Bobbing God.
One Sunday a gentleman was» going to

church. On.his way he saw aouniber of boys
playing on the common.- He wanted very
much to show them bow wrong it was for
.them! to be i so doing, but he knew that if he
began to reprove them they would not listen to
him. So ho walked leisurely up to them,
and sat down on the grass. Pres-ntly in a
pleasant familiar tone, he said, "Boys I want
to tell you a story."

Direetiy thay all gathered unsuspectingly
around him, and he began as follows:

• "There was once a good man1 who was no-
ted for his kindness and liberality. At the
time ot which I speak he was on a journey.
As he was pursuing his Tray along a lonely
road, be met a man who represented himself
as having suffered a great loss, in consequence

Gen, Early's BooK
Last week we gave an editorial notice of

this.work^a single copy of which is in the
hands of a gectleman of''this ttffrn. The in-
terest which this book is likely to attract, and
the avidity with which it will be read, in-
duces us to publish the fallowing extract:

PREFACE. •_
Under a solemn sense of duty to my in-

_ • i . . • ^ • • _ . •*-.. . . - • • • j

happy country, a"u. toitie brave soldiers who
fought under me, as well as to mjself, the fol-
lowing pages have been written.

When the question of practical secession
from .the .United States arose, aa a, citfzen of
the State of Yirginia, and a member of the
Convention called by the authority of the
Legislature of thatStatp, I opposed secession
with all the ability I possessed, with the hope
that the. horrors of civil war might be avert'
ed, and that 'a returning sense of duty and
justice OB the pari of ike. masses .of the
Northern States .would induce them to re-
spect the rights of the people of the. South.
While som;e Northern politicians and editors,
who subsequently took rank among the. most
unscrupulous and vindictive ot our enemies,
and now bald me to be a traitor and rebel,
were openly and sedulously justifying and en-
couraging; secession, T was laboring honestly
and earnestly to preserve the Union.

Asa member of. the Virginia' Convention,
I voted-against the ordinance of secession on
its'passage by that body, with the hope that,
even than, tho collision of arms .might ba
avoided, and some satisfactory adjustment ar-
rived at.i The addption of that ordinance
wrung from me bitter tears of grief; but Lat
once recognized my duty to abide the decis-
ion of my native State, and to defend.her
soil against invasion.' Any scruples which 1
may have entertained as to the right of se-
cession, were soon jdispelled by the mad,
wicked, unconstitutional measures of the au*
thorities at Washington, and the frenzied cla~
mor of the people of the North for war upon
their former brethpen of the South. I then,
and ever since have, [regarded Abraham Lin-
coln) his counsellors| and supporters, as the
reafc;traito,rs .who had overthrown the consti-
tution and government of the United States,
and established in lieu thereof an odious des-
potism; and this opinion I entered on the
journal of the Convention when I signed the
ordinance of secession. I recognized' the
right of resistance and revolution as exercised
by our fathers in 1776, and, without cavil as
to the name-by which it was called, I enteredof which he was in deep distress. With bis

usual kindness the good man drew out his the military^service | of^ my State, willingly,
purse, and after examining it, he said, "Iand -after examining
have only seven dollars with me, but I think
with one dollar I can' get to tEe end of my
journey, and you shall have the rest." With'
this he handed the man the sis dollars. Was
not that generous? Would not you have
thought that the beggar must have gone off,
feeling very grateful and contented? ^Cer-
tainly, we should have expected this. i.But
he did 'no such thing. • He was hot a beggar
at. all, but a robber"; and seeing that the good
man had still one dollar in his purse; he
knocked him down with a club and stole his
last dollar from him."j.••

.The hoys were verf'indignant oh hearing
this-. They all cried tout against the shame-
ful conduct of the robbjer. One of them went
so far as to remark th^ft he did not think any
body could be found quite so wicked as that:

" Now stop," said the gentleman; " let mi
tell you, boys, this is just what you are doing.

cheeftully, aad zealousLv..
When- the State of Virginia became one

of the Confederate jStates, and her troops
were turned over to the Confederate Govern-
ment I embraced the'cause of the whole Con-
federacy with equal ardor, and continued, in
the service, with the ̂ determination to devote
all the energy and talent I possessed to the
common defence- It fought through the en-
tire war, without once regretting the course
I had pursued, with an abiding faith in the
justice of our cause y and I never saw the mo-
ment when I would have been willing to cpn-
sent to, any compromise or settlement short of
the absolute independence of my country.'

It was my fortun'e to participate in most of
the great military operations in which .the
army in Virginia was engaged, both before
and after General Lee assumed the command,
a the last year of this momentous'struggle
commanded, at different times, a division

God has freely givea you sis days out of the and two corps of General "Lee's army in the
seven fcr your own use.. H« has kept tmly
one for himself, to be kept holy, and spent
in. worshipping him; and yet you are so mean
as to rob him even of that!"'"'

The boys hung down their heads. They
had not a word to say, but broke up their play
and went; off.—Biblical Treasury.

Facts ;in Human
Tlie number of languages and dialects spo-

ken in the world amounts to SOfri The in-
habitants of the globe profess more than 1000
different religions. The number of men is
about equal to the number of .women. The
average of human life is about thirty three
years. One quarter dis previous to the age
of seven ; ona-half before reaching seventeen;
and those who pass this age enjoy a felicity
refused to one-half the human species. To
every one hundred persons only one reaches
one hundred years of life; to every one, hun-
dred only:six reach the age-ofcsixty-five; and
not more than one in five hundred lives to
eightY years of age. There are on the earth
l,OOU,UOO,OpO inhabitants, and of these 83,-
.333,333 die every year, 91.832 every day.
3,7SU every hour and GO every minute, or 1
every second.

These losses are about balanced by So equal
number of births. The married are longer
lived than the single, above ail, those who ob-
serve sober and industrious habits, - Tall men
live longer than short ones. Women have
more chances of life in their favor previous to
being :fifty years of age than men, but fe|wer
afterwards. The number of mariiages are
most frequent after the equinoxes, that is,
during the months of June and December.—
Those born in the spring are generally more
robust than others, girths and deaths are
more frequent by niglit than by day. The
number of men capable of bearing arms is
calculated at one-fourth of the. population.>-r-
Ilamc Journal.

DEBT.-—With wliat fa'cility can you enter
B store and examine all the pretty articles ex-
posed for sale, and order any quantity of them
to be sent home, paying therefor with.promjses
which it may never be in your power to re-
deem. It matters not; whether voji need them
or not, you take no time to make the enquiry,
but careless of the time for payment;which
will ineyilably come:round, and. without tbo't
as to where the money is'to come from to pay
for them, you have them put in your bill, and
the matter Ipasses froni your mind. In this
way .the habit of buying things .which you
do not need is formed, apd with accelerated
pace yov travel down the road: which has led
thousands to the wreck of fortune and peace
of mind..

GOOD ADVICE.—The Bordentown Regis-,
<er addresses itaelf "to the young men of Bor-
dentown. . Pop*.t' look, at the girls so.. Can!t
you see they don't like it? la fact,-won't
endure it? It's absolutely insulting. Do
you suppose Uiey put OB feathers, floun ces,
waterfalls, ribbons and rings, for you to look
at ? Jfot much !—^ifc's only to please ma and
pa. - They can't bejir to JJB looked at—which
you might know by their blushes if joa had

y sense. Pon't do U,"

campaign from the llapidau to James river,
and subsequently a; separate force .which
marched into Maryland, threatened Washing-
ton city, and then went through an. eventful

•campaign in the Valley of Virginia. "Node-
tailed reports of the operations of these dif
ferent commands were*made before the close

.of the war, and the campaign in Maryland and
the Valley of Virginia has beep the subject
of much comment and misapprehension. I

. have now written a narrative of the operations
of all my commands during the closing year
of the war, and lay itibefore the world as a
contribution to the history of ;our great strug-
gle for independence. In giving that narra-
tive I have made such statements of the po-
sitions and strength of the opposing forces IP
Virginia, and'such reference to their general
operations as were necessary to enable the
reader to understand it; but I do not pretend
to detail the operations of other commanders

I have not found it necessary to be guilty
of the injustice of attempting to pulldown
the reputation of any "of my fellow-officers; in
Order to build up myi own. My operations
and my campaign stand on their own merits,
whatever th,ey may be.' -Nor,, in-any thing I
may havefound it necessary to say in regard
to the conduct of my troops, do I wish to be
understood as, in any way, decrying the sol-
diers who constituted the rank.and file of my
oommandEh I believe that the world has
never produced a body of men superior.in
courage, patriotism and endurance, ̂ to the
private.soldiers'of thej Coniederate armies. I
have repeatedly seen .those soldiers submit,
with chcorf ulness. to privations and hardships
which would appear to be almost incredible;
and the wild cheers of our brave men, (which
were go different from the studied hurrahs of
the Yankees,) 'when .their thin lines sent back
opposing hosts of Federal troops, staggering,
reeling, and flying, have often thrilled every
fibre in my. heart. I have seen, with my own
eyes, ragged, barefoptgd and hungry Confed-
erate . soldiers perform deeds, which, if per-
formed in days of yore by mailed warriors in
glittering armor, would have inspired the
harp of the minstrel -and the pen of the'poet.

I do not aspire to the .character, of-a his-
torian, but, having been, a witness of and. par*
tjcipatot in-great eveptg, I have given astate-
ment'of what I saw and did, for the use of
the future historian. Without breaking the
thread of my narratave aa it proceeds,! have
givejj, in notes, comments on some of the er>
rore and inconsistencies committed by the
Commander of the' Federal -army, General
Grant, and the Federal Secretary_j)f War;
Mr. Stan ton, in their reports made since- the
close of the war; also some instances of cruel-
ty and barbarity, committed by the Federal
commanders which were brought to my im/
mediate attention, as well as some other mat-
ters of interest,

As was to have been expected, our en«-
mies have flooded the press With sketches and
histories, in which all tne appliances of\a
meretricious literature have been made use:
p£ to glorify, their jjwn- oa«se aqd ""its sup-
purtera, and to blacken cmrs. But some'
Southern writers, also, who preferred the* pen
to the sword or Jousket, have not been able to-

1 resist the temptation to r^gfe jpto print j and,

accordingly, carping criticisms have been
written by. the light of.ifter:e.vent3,'andeveh
histories fffthe'warattempted by persons who
imagined that the distinctness of their vision
was enhanced by! distance from, the scene of
conflict and an exemption from the disturb-
ing elements of -whistling bullets and burst-
ing shell. Perhaps other writers of the same
class may follow, and various specdlattbns be
indulged in as to the cause of our disaatera.
Aa for myself. T l:-"p.-;; unuertaken tqspec-
ulate as to the causes of our failure, as I have
seen abundant reason for it in the tremendous
odds brought against";us. Having had some
means of judging, I-will, however, soy that,
in my opinion,, both: President Davis, and
General Lee, in their respective-spheres, did
all for the success of our cause whieh it was
possible for mortal men to do, and itisagreat
privilege and comfort for me so to helieve.and
to have been abje to bring with me into exile
a profound love'and veneration for those great
msn'.

In regard to my .own services, all I have to
say is, that I have the consciousness of-having
done my duty to my country, to the very best
of my ability, and whatever my fate, I would
not exchange that consciousness for untold
millions. I have come into exile rather than
submit to the yoke of -the .oppressors of my

, _ i. . T i.-- .'-.:.' i\ " ' i ._i>",»i-..:i
GOuuir^ j -yut i uavc uever.tuou^ut ui avttiuT
uting aught of blame or censure to those true
men who, after having nobly done their duty
in the dreadful struggle; through which we
passed, now that it.has1gone against us, re-
main to share the misfprtunes of, their peo-
ple, and to aid and comfort them in their

'trials; on the contrary I appreciate and hon-
or their motives I have not sought refuge
in another land from an insensibility to the
•wrongs and sufferings .ef my own country;
but I feel deeply and continually for them,
and could my life secure the redemption of
that country, as it has been/often risked,^ so
now it-would-be ireely. given for that object.

There were men born and nurtured in the
Southern- States, and some .of them in nrj own
State, who took sides with our enemies, and
aided in desolating and humiliating the land
of their own birth, and of the graves of their
ancestors. Scale of tbena roiso iG "igb posi-
tions Kin the United States army, and others
to high civil positions. I erwy them not
their dearly broughtprospefity. • I had rather
be the humblest private-soldier who fought
in the ranks of the Confederate army and
now, maimed and disabled, hobbles on bis
crutches from house to housej to receive his
daily bread from the .hands of the grateful
women for whose homes he fought, than the
highest of those renegades and traitors. Let
them enjoy the advantages of their present
positions as best they may ! for the deep and
bitter execrations of au entire people now
attend thcm,-and an immortality of infamy
awaits them.

As for all the enemies who have-overrun of
aided in "overrunning my country, there is a
wide and impassable gulf between us,, in
which I see the blood of .slaughtered friends,
comrades, and countrymen, which all the wa-
ters in the flrmanent'above and the seas be-
neath cannot wash away.'\Those enemies
have undertaken to, render our cause odious
and infauxras;, and among, other atrocities
committed by them in the effort to do so, an
humble subordinate, poor Wirz, has been, se-
lected as "a-victim to a fiendish spirit, and
basely muroered" under an executive edict*
fpunded on. the sentence of a'vindictivfl and
illegal tribunal. Let them'continue this sys-
tem ! they are but erecting monuments to their
own eternal dishonor, and furnishing .finger
posts to guide the historian""Ijii his researches.
They may employ thejlnfajaous Holt, with
hia "Bureau of Military Justice,".to sacrifice
other victims on the altars :of their Jiatred,
and prbvcst marshals, .arid/ agents of the
"Freedmeh's Bureau" may-riot in. all the _li-
cense of petty, tyranny, but pur enemies can
no more control the verdict of impartial his-
tory, than they can escape that doom which
awaits them at the final judgment.

During the war, slavery was used as a/?atch-
word to arouse the passions of a fanatical mob,
and;to some extent the prejudices of the civ-
ilized world were excited against us ;• but the
war was not made on our parjt for slavery.—
High dignitaries in church and slate in Old
England, and puritans in New England,, had
participated in the profits of a trade, by which
the ignorant and barbarous: natives of Africa
were brought from that country, and sold
i::tO slavery in .the American-Colonies. The
generation in the Southern States which de-

.fendcd.their country in the 'late war, found
amongst them,.in a civilized and.christianized
condition, 4,000^000 of the descendants of
those.^ degraded • Africans. .The Almighty
Creator of the Universe ha'd stamped them,
indelibly, with a different color and an infe-
rior physical- apd meptal o'rganization. He .
had not done this from mere .caprice or whim,
bat for Wise'purposcs.; An amalgamation of
the races was in.contravention of His designs,
'or He would not haveimade them so differ,
ent. This imtuenso number of people could
not have been transported .back to the wilds
from which their ancestors were taken, or if
they could -have been, it would have resulted
in their relapse, into barbarism. Reason,
common sense, true humanity to the -black,
as.well as the safety.of the, white race, re-
qniied that the inferior-face should be - Jiept
in a state of subordination. The condition of
domestic slavery, as it existed in the South,
had not only resulted in a great; improvement
in the moral" arid physical condition of the
negro race, but had' furnished a class of la-
borers as happy and contented as.any in the
world; if not.uiore so. Their labor had not
only developed the'immense resources of .the
immediate country in which they were loca-
ted, but was the main source; of the, great
prosperity of the United .S, tales, rand furnish-
ed thV means for the .employment of millions
of the working classes in other countries.—
.Nevertheless the struggle.madj? by the people
of the South was not for the institution of
slavery,'but for the inestimable right of Self-
gpveruaient, against the, dpmination-of a fa-
natical'faction at the Nortu'.;'..'arid slavefy'was
the mere occasion of the development..of the
antagonism between the two sections. That
.right of self-govern men t'has been lost, and
slavery...violently, abolished. ...Four millions
of tlacks have thus been rthrown on their
pwn resources, to starve, to 3ie;and to relapse
into barbarism; and inconceivable miseries
have' b'een^entailed on the" white race,

The civilized world-will'find, too late, that
its philanthropy has been,all false, and its re-
HgloBall ;wrong on this subject; and the peo-
ple of the .United States wj[li:find that, under
the pretence of "saving.^Jif^'of the nation

Upholding the old flagJ'^tHey have' sur-
their own liberties into the hands of

the worst of all tyrants, a body of senseless f»-
: natics.

When the passions and infatuations of the
.day. shall .haya ;been dissipated by time, and
all the results of the late war shall have pass-
ed into irrevocable .history, the future chron-
icler of that'bistdry will have a most import-
ant duty to perform, and posterity, while po-

: ring over its pages, will be lost in wonder at
the follies .and crimes committed by tub gen-
eration.

My nairatbe is now given to the public,
and the solo merit I claim for it is that of
truthfulness. In writing it I have received
material aid from an accurate diary kept by
Lieut. William W. Old, aide to Major Gen.
Ed. Johnson who" was with me during the
campaign in Maryland and the Shenandoah
Valley, until the 12th of Augrst, 1864, and
the copious notes of Captain J. Hotchkiss,
who acted, as Topographical Engineer for the
Second Corps .and the army of .the Valley
District, and recorded the events of each day,

. from the opening of the campaign on the
Rapidan in May, 1864, until the affair at
Waynesb^fifo, in" JIarcb, 1865. »

Jfoveyiler, 1866. • J. A. EARLY;
i""" : ; :— i—

:/ The Usury Law,
In the State •Senate of Virginia, on the 4th

instant, Senator MEADE of the Frederick
.district asked leave to make a personal expla-
nation, which being granted, be said:

Mr. President—It was with much regret
that I found. durii«* m»-no«»s îars aha«iiwiiiir

O w w^r~ — 'j '

a few days,, just before the. Adjournment for
Christmas, that the Senate had taken up and
passed a bill restricting the legal rate of in-
terest by contract to ten per cent. Sir, I
knqw of no measure fraught withf more mis-
chief to our people. It is not my purpose- to
abuse your patience by any extended remarks,
but I would say to Senators that neither ten,
fifteen or twenty, per cent, will be sufficient
inducement to bring money into our State,
until relieved from the present uncertain, un-
defined position we occupy towards the Fed-
eral Government. Sir, thiaiathe weight that
bears us dpwnr You may repeal all laws up-
on the subje'ct of usury; you may, if you
wili, make fifty per cent, the legal rate of in-
terest, but that will attract no money here
until public confidence is restored. It is
want! of confidence in the security, not the
per centage, that is our trouble, and in this
view of the subject I have the concurrence
of many of; the ablest financial men and largest
capitalists in-Baltimore. But, sir, what will
be the effect of this • bill, should it unfortu-
nately become a law? Whilst it will not
draw one dollar from abroad, it will at once
put up' the- rate of interest at home nearly
double, enabling the fortunate' amongst us
still further to increase the burdens of the
necessitous. Not a dollar will your banks
discount without the increased rate. Sena-
tors, are your people prepared for this ?

Mr. President, I was favorably struck with
the fact in noticing the action of the Senate
upon this billy that the very same Senators
who plead .for the payment of the'little pit-
tance of six per cent., because of the poverty
of their people, and. their inability to pay six
per cent., were the advocates of this measure,
and clamorous for the privilege of paying what
price they pleased in order to borrow money.
Nowj sir, the effect of this will be to enable
parties who J hold their property through a
generous stay-law—which to-day would not
pay the .honest debts—to mortgage it at un-
heard of rates to secure ready money j they
could afford to pay twenty-five per cent., for.
all they get is so much gained. Sir, I do
not intend; any reflections updo oar noble,
gallant people. Godlnows I love, honor and
respect them as the noblest people on earth;
but thai therp are too many amongst them
who would avail themselves of and thus abuse
the privilege, is too true. I ask, Mr. Presi-
de;! t, that it may be.entered upon the journal,
that, if present,! would have protested against
the passage-of a law so pregnant with un-
mixed evil.

A Palpable Kit,
In the House of Representatives, on Thurs-

day :week, Mr. Eldridge, of Wisconsin, offer-
ed the following resolution:

Resolveil, That Jie following resolution, in-
troduced into the House of Representatives,
December 4,1862, by Ron, Thadeus Stevens,
expresses the conviction arid sense of this
House, to-wit: " Resolved, That if any per-
son in the «mpbymeirt-of the United States,
in either the legislative or.the executive
.branch, should propose to make peace, or
should accept, or advise the acceptance, of any
such proposition, on anj other basis than the
integrity andientire unity of the United States
and their Territories, as they existed at the
time of the. rebellion, he will be guilty of a
higt crime;" and that House bill 543 is
clcsrlj is violation of the spirit of said reso-
lution; and that the same does in fact assert,
or at least admit, that seceessionists and rebels
were successful in dividing the Union, and
destroyed^ certain States of the United States,
as such in the Union, degrading them into
territories,; and1 that the Hon. Thadeus Ste*
vensj in and-by the introduction and advoca-
cy of said bill, has manifested a mind and
heart disloyal to the Constitution and the
Union of the-States as they existed at the
time of the rebellion, and is guilty of the
crime specified in said resolution, and there-
fore deserves the reprobation of this House

Mr. Ashley of Ohio, objected to the intro-
duction of the resolution,
..j Mr. Eldridge said he did not desire to press
it,;as the gentleman named in the resolution
was-not then in his seat. It was laid over.

—The other night when thermometer
stood at zero a prominent, citizen was aroused
by a violent knocking at the door of-his dom-
icil. Supposing that something extraordina-
ry, had happened, he jamped'out of bed and
opened the door, when fee found a boy who
questioped hini as &llow8> "Do you live"
here ? . Are you- going to live here next sum-
mer? Do you ojpi (his house ?" Upon re-
ceiving, affirmative -answers the boy further
interrogated?-iiWell, Mr.-^ , wjll-7ou
wantyour gardenplowed neS spring, because1

if you do, I want the job.-' 'The 'prominent
citizen* flammed the door and went .back to
bed with anything but a religious turn, ,of
mind.

—A youngster pernsi.ng a- chapter of Gen-'
esis-turned to his mother an<} inquired if peo-
ple in those days did.sums-on the ground.—
He had been reading tha-passage, *And the.
sons ef meg multiplied upoQ the face of the
earth."
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The Virginia "Valley Railroad.
The early, oonstroction of a line of railway

leading from Elarper'a Ferry, through tha
Valley of .Virginia, to connect with tha Vir-
ginia and Tennesee roads in the southwestern
part of that -State will open a direct line of
communication from Baltimore tp New Or-
leans. It will place the States of Virginia;
TenaftssflB, (Jccrjjiu, Aisbazna, Mississippi
and Louisiana on a direct and economical high
road to the head of the Chesapeake. 'It wi.l
make the whole af this vast and fertile region,
the very garden spot of the earth, tributary
to the trade aad commerce of Baltimore.— „
The. Valley of Virginia, through which it will
pass, is one of the most attractive, spots t«
emigrants on the face of toa. earth. The soil
is fertile, the climate healthful, the population
hardy,and intelligent;and, from the fast that
slavery has never prevailed there to any greas
extent, habituated to manual industry, and
free from those prejudices against personal
labor in the fields which existed elsewhere.
The people are distinguished by intelligence,
sobriety, morality, churches, schools, and col-
leges of a high order are established in tbu
inviting region. The greatest advantages art*
thus offered to emigration, and the most rea-
sonable assurances of prosperity and wealth.
This fine Valley has now no outlet to market,
except by the Central Railroad from Stanntou'
to Richmond and Che James RiverjCanal,front
Lexington to the same city. But,little of its
trade crocs |o the capital of Virginia, and. itpnr-
sues the natural'route to Baltimore, notwith-
standing the absence of railroad facilities for
that purpose. The Valley has been ravaged.and
its property destroyed by the war or there can
be no doubt that its people would themselves
construct the improvement, a charter for
which they obtained at the last session of'tha
Virginia.Legislature.- " If,the road inbuilt at
all, it must be by the enterprise aad capital
of this community, a community which i*
even'more interested than the Valley in it*
construction. Not only will the greatest com-
mercial advantages be subserved by this im-
portant work, but a new and powerful bund
of national-union will be created-

"We would do nothing to increase the pros-
perity of Baltimore at the expense of Vir-
ginia, but the trade which we seek cannot be
accommodated by ajny Virginia lines., exist-,
ing or in prospect; it does not seek, and never
has sought an outlet east of the mountains,
and-itia idle to attempt by legislation to dj>
vert trade from its natural channel. Tha
road may not build, up any particular Vir-
ginia city, but it will increase the wealth of
the Virginia people in the section through
which it runs, and thus enable them to- con-
tribute to. the revenues and prosperity of the
State at large. Look at the magical effectsof
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad upon .that
portion-of West Virginia through wnreh it p
passes; the enormous increase'of business and
prosperity upon that line; the tremeudcud ad-
vance in the-values of all properties in that
region; the millionaire? it has made qf the
owners of oil lands, and of coal and other
mineral lands, besides aiding largely in the
construction of the Parkersburg road, which,
has cost more than seven millions of-dollars.
The building of this Valley railroad would
make the Valley of Virginia one of tbg
wealthiest and most prosperous regions in- tho
United States', and through "that medium
'would revivify and restore the whole, p/ Vip*

The Baltimore and Ohio Company fa folly
competent to the undertaking of this new en-
terprise. With its three hundred locorao-
tiyesj four thousand cars, and seventy- five
daily trains, it gives substantial pyidep.ce flf
being a powerful corporation. We cannpt
doubt that it will be awake to tha value of the
prize which is within its grasp. — Transcript.

Moral Mgrfeet,
; The following report of matters in the mo^-

al market has been made. We hope it ia flat •
entirely correct : —

Honor — Scarce. Old stock exhausted and .
the new will be a complete failure,

Virtne-^-Qld growth, nearly consumed-
Young growth — prospeets very unpromising.

Honesty— None in market.
Patriotism— First quality scarce ; none to-

be disposed of. Second quality easily bought
on speculation at 100. per ceat discount ~

: Prudence— All in the hands of old s tcck,-
holders.

Modesty — Stock badly damaged. Nona
for sale,

Vice— Market overstocked.
Pride— Market glutted.
Politeness— Cheap. Holders, unwilling to

dispose of stock at present rates.
Scandal— None at wholesale. Dealt ia

chiefly by hawkers and pedlera at retail.
fieligioa— None genuine on hand. Stoefc

generally adulterated. Very few invesU
menta.

Love — None offered— except for green-.
backs. .

Talent — Scarce article. Sell
for cash.

of fashirn.

-1- Sat Lovegood, one of the humorists of
the South, thus -decribes a certain class ot
Yanks :

"They ain** hnman no how, Their ^arak
at Philadelphia ia their heavea ; they think
their God«ats half dimes Jo* kreaklaat, hash-
es the leavings for dinner, and swallovrs a oen*
on a dried apple for supper, sets oa a stamp,
ing machine tor a throne, slefeps on a crib lull
of half dollars and measures men like moijey-j
by conntv- There aiu't one of them gotasonl
but Vnat'co^d dance a jig in a cabbage seed^
and leave room for the fiddler."

—Old/Cooper is % Dutchman, and, Eka,
many, another, of whatever nationality, has 4
wife tha,t is "some." One. day the old :nian;
got into some trouble with a neighbor, which. '
resulted in a fight. The neighbor was get-'
ting tho better of the old man, who wa» nH
sisting his antagonist to the best of his abili-
ty, when his wife broke out with — .'Lie still,.
Cooper, if he kills you I'll sue. him, foj dapa-.
ages !'

— Nature bids me love myself and bate «}}
that hurt me; reason bids me love my frie^l
and hate thoaa. that enyy m*;. religoon bidv
me love all, anc} hate none, and oierJ5pni& etij
with good.'

. — D.ryden was so bound up iq hi*
that -his wife one day exclaimed : l(j wish I
were a book that I might always bo in v6w
society." "I wish JQU wwe an almanai sa
I could change jou every joar,"
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i2T OS_I> IS HinOST."
~ TTTe "Cuhstitution^eing .the only bond of
union between fiJff• severs^ States, any men
seeking to des'roy it, or to violate it in any
of Ss-̂ !0*isfi)nsy,aiw-Be{sos3Br̂ y seeking to
destroy theICfnion. Judged by this-teat, the
Radical members of Congress, and all persons.
who side vrith them, are, necessarily, dis^
unionists. it is a/Radical doctrine, boldly
avowed, that Congresses the supreme gov-

-Thcre is a metuber'of Congress-whorhails erning power, that it has the right to do what
north of ,Uig: Ohio, who has heretofore it pleases, and if the Constitution stands in

. the way of "that ptewwre.fil must DeitBt6w4jj>
l»lr,"-fttt«[ hi« mode of wearing it; for his vast aside; and if the President, in the exercise of

' lquantity4"pF conceit, and his" jrreat lack of
""tTrainSj but ^who, ia the last--few day'sfTfts.

rptaifg itfto *a notoriety as broad as the coun-
~ ttiyy-by solemnly inipcaching.the Pre»den£of

higVeriine and misdemeanor, "by a resolution
"offered to the House, thai sounds almost as

- -lijgas Eurke's great e4iargo:againEt Warren
JIastings. This member, Mr. Ashley of Ohio,

his titherto undoubted right, thinks proper
to interpose his veto between Congress'and
the Constitution, he is guilty of high crime
or misdemeanor and must be impeached j and
if the Supren« Court, in the discharge of its:
high and solemn duty, sftould dare to decide
any act ofCongress to "be contrary to thepro-
visions of the Constitution, it :is straightway

impeaches *' Andrew Johnson, A'ice Presi-
dent and acting President of the United States
ef hisrh crimes and misdemeanors j'' and
^ar.ges hini..". vrith usurpation of power nnd
rioladpn of law, in that he' has corruptly
abused the appointing power; 'in that he has
corruptly used the pardoning power; in that
Jie.ha^corruptly used the veto power; in that
ko has corruptly disposed of the public prop-
erty of the United States; in that he has
corruptly interfered in elections, and commit-
ted acts, and conspired with others to commit
Bets, which, in -contemplation of the Consti-

.lotion, *re high crimes and misdemeanors."
The basis of this serious charge is, of cotirse,

Wtrtiiln's-'in Ih.e world but radical hate of Sir.
Johnson. Sensible people, everywhere, k-now
th*t .Mn Johnson .has not committed cither
high crime or misdemeanor in contemplaticn

'of law or of good morale ; that, on the con-
"' trarv, his every official act has been sustained
'.->y the .Constitution^.and whenever he lies

d ffcreil with Congress, he lias given -the Con-
stitution as his best reason for thai-difference.
3fc:t sensible people also know that Mr. John-
ton's per fact in.ncccnco'oi everything charged
cgaiust him::- in this resolulion will net affect
the action of ei'.lissf'-Mr. Ashley, or the ma*
jority of the Judiciary CotsirrtUee—to v.'liicli-
it-was -referred—or any other of the violent
fanatics who have full sweep in .CoBgress;
and they . also know that several Senators,
•who by the Constitution are'made his judges

- in tho trial of; these charges, hate already
' pronounced him guilty, and who, in spite of
.the indecency of their conduct, will t'it in the
case and aid in the solenia mockery of justice
Had right. X.ct the country hopes that there
Trill' be found'ia tfe- Senate-sufficient mem-

• fcsrs who will be controlled only by law and
evidence, and who will not be led ofi\by mare
psrty hatred of the President, and will give
* fair hearing to this infamous attempt to se-
cure despotic power to Congress* but if this
hope fails, and the Senate should lend itself"
to this party scheme, the condition of the
country will be terrible. There is no hope
f M .Constitutional liberty, at this time, save
in tie Executive and the Supreme Court, and
if the ore l-e put out of the way, and llie
other arranged to suit the radicals, the white
men will be either compelled to give way to
the negro, or to fight it out; but as the fight
mast be initiated by the people of the North-
ern States, if at all, we. fear that they will
yield tamely to negro elevation and negro
power.

AT* OTHEE VETO.

-President Johnson has again merited -the
ilistiks of the white people of the country—
•specially tlrose'of the District, by vetoing

"the bill giving suffrage to the negroes of the
.District. When this question was first moot-
ed, some time last year, it -was submitted - to
ifee legal voters and was almost unanimously
-condemned;-and on this action of the people
the veto is mainly -based. The- message ac-;

companying the veto is written in the same
.admirable style which characterizes" afl the
papers heretofore written by the executive,
and will have great weight with sober miad-
ed men everywhere/ With the mad fanatics
of Congress it tad no other effect than to se-
care the immediate passage of the 15H11 over
the :78to';-and, as usual with, that highly re-
apectabje body of statesmen and patriots, with-,
put Mty discussion. The President, like all
•iher whita men, has no earthly show for jus-
twe, or even decent treatment, at the hands
«f the furious congressional mob. How long,
eh, how "long 1 is the country to suffer under
the despotic domination of Stevens and his
followers ? Will tho people of the North
n€f«r rouse up against the -wrongs that are
being daily done lo the Constitution, and- to
lium'an liberty, .by these legislative worship-
peri jof the woolly-heads !

OLD VIHOIHIA EHECT!
T-hc proud old common wealth has disdain-

fully spurned reconstruction at the price of
Xer own degradation. On Wednesday last,
despite the recommendation of her recreant
and unworthy Governor, the Legislature pass-
ed resblotieris declining to ratify the 'consti-
tutional amendment,"so called. On the-final
vote there was .but oac dissenting vote to the
resolution; aud .that was given by-Ji^'raan
named Lewis, who. misrepresents the county
«f Fairfax. Glorious old Virginia, we hope
tdfcc.otie of-Uiy children so«n; We have
itrdug confidence that the Supreme Court wiil
add., greatly to the Tamily of the old mother
before the ides of March.

denounced as corrupt" and debauched, and
threatened either with. th« impeachment-ef
its members, or with a remodeling to BUI* the
ruling congressional party.

TVhen the people of the Southern Stales
declared tfceifi-Stales to be no longer iff-the
Union, they were met by a denial of the right
cf secession, and a declaration that the Union
should-remain intact, and that the Federal
Constitution should be the supreme law of
tho land. On these positions war was waged-
between the two secfions, which finally, re-
sulted in the overthrow of the Confederacy.
The people of the South; accordingly, re>
newed their allegiance to7'the Federal Con-
stitution in good faith, and repealed*all their
ordinances of separation or secession; renewed
iheir State governments under the terms of
that -Constitution; and' ejected men to repre-
sent them in the Congress called for by that
Constitution. The Jlkaieals now meet them
and say they shall .cot be- represented in Con-
gress j that their States'shall not go on as for-
rserlj.; ?'u«i t-liat l-Ley- aro ' noi in or of'the
Unions—thus seekicjrtcrdo precisely what
•they went to. war'to prevent the Southern
people doing—acd determining that.the Con-
stitution; shall no longer be either the supreme
kw or the bond of unioh.: The Radical par-
ty is, therefore, a party of reatdisunionists—r
seeking .to destroy the Constitution and.to dis-
rupt the Union. Is it .to be allowed to go on
its career ? Or is it to be met by the bay-
onet-and-bullet power^of the^governmentr, as
Tfcre the speeding States; of the South ? Are
the people of the North to submit.in-tameness
to .the'impeachment of.the.'-'President—a
President of their own choice"? Are ttieyto
stand by and see the Constitution kicked to
the dogs ? Are they to look idly on and raise
no hand to save the Supreme Court ? They,
and they alone, are to say whether the Gon-
BtitutioS'jRklithc Union shnll be preserved;
and if they determine now as.they determined
in 1861, they will be backed by the 'tremen-
dous power of the patriots of the. South, who
will fight-in that^cause, when 'Summonei by
the government, as heroically as "they ;did
from the spring of 1861 tothe:spr'ing of 1865.

This august body,"convened in the city of
Wheeling to day, and we notice that the-
"Hon." -Joe Chapline, i Senator from- fliis dis-
trict, has taken up .the. line of march, accom-
panied by his family. Well, what is to be
done by this mongrel! conclave between this
and the day of its adjournment. One of the
fiisfeacts lor whiuh:.w<J! look, is the ousting of
Mr. .Yantis, conservative (ielegete from this
county, from his peat, and the awarding of
the same to George Koonce, his Radical op-
ponent. We paid our, respects to the bellig-
erent legislator last week, aiid for the-.present
are coutent.tolet him fight "it out before the
assembled wisdom of the State, at Wheeling.
Before the first day of March rwe expect to
see our own county freed from the shackles
of the bogus concern, and then Kbouce can
make his head-quarters at Wheeling as long
as it suits hinr.

GEN. GRANT AJXD TEE VETO-
It appears that Gen. Grant was present at'

the Cabinet meeting where the V«to Message;.
on the District Suffrage*- bill "was discussed,
add according to the N, Y-. Timts, upo.n his
opinion being asked^ ^he replied; rery^ briefly,.
that the-olijeetioH which had^Been- Urged' by
one member.'- of the Cabinet,- that : it waa; unr
constitution ail because it disfranchised rebels

* - ' . ' ', • ' • '

without trial, was, in his estimation; the best
part of- the bill, and exhibited? the most wis-
dom. With reference to conferring the right
of suffrage upon the colored people of the
District, he remarked that he always-thought
it inconsistent -on the part of Congress to en-'
force this right here whita- they" refused" tt>
grant it to the same dasarin their own-States,
Either members of Congress-, should extetid-
the privilege at home, or wait until the- peo-
ple here asked for it. This was the extent of
his expression upon the Bubjcct. Upon the
arguments and principles1 involved in the mes-
gago he uttered no opiaion*whatever. k

GOV. \7ISE ON THe TTSOKT
- In reply to a -letter 'from. air. N- U. Jlca-C,
the State Senator from Frederipk- sounty-
Gov. H. As. -Wise, has written, a letter, in
which he: "enters his protest against the
repeal or modification of our usury laws at
any time, but at this time particularly, when,-
he contends, it weald prove most disastrous
to agricultural productions, and;consequenUy;
to the trade of our people, almost wholly de-
pendent upon that production." He concludes
his letter, which is expressed : with much
earnestness, and adduces strong- arguments
against the proposed repeal;. as follows:—
" My humble advice; is to make no exfseri .
mehts now~; — to leave each man to provide
individually for himself as best he can, but
by all means not to expose him and his only
means, chiefly land, left to the shaver. It.

.would be. better for every land proprietor- to
settle one-liaa' of his lands by good tenants
free of rents for ten years, to cultivate the
other halt' for hini, at a-- rent of one-half.—
This would be betterj than borrowing money
at any rate of per cent, per annum. Debt
now is the worst disaster of our people: Do
nothing to increase it as you would have our
people live and thrive and' survive."

PAHKEK.

of our readers will, no doubt, be 'as-
tonished' to find that the H6ri; Richard Par-
ker, judge of this (Virginia) circuit, has in-
fluence at Washington ! We find that. Mr.
Faulkner, of Berkeley, has been pardoned^
onfte recommendation of Gen. Meade, and

When will wonders cease ?Judge Parker.

Proposed Impeachment of the Presi-
dent ci' the United States*;

, In the House of RepreEentatives,; on Mon>-
day last,

Mr.'AsMey,. of Ohio^roaa to ff question of
privilege; and said : I rise, sir, -to perform a
painful duty, but a duty,' nevertheless, which
I think cannot be" further postponed, and
which cannot without criminality on our part*
be. laager neglected. 1 had hoped, sir, that
this duty would have devolved upon an older
and more experienced- member of this House
than myself. "Prior to our adjournment I
asked a number of gentlemen to introduce a

•'resolution, which I afterwards offered, and
on wliich I failed to obtain a suspension of
the rules. Confident that the loyal people of

' this country demand at car hands the action
provided Tor in the proposition that I am BOW-
about to submit—

Mr. Finck, of Ohio, rose to a question of
ordsr—that there was no question before the-
Houae.

The- Speaker decided the point of order to
be "well taken, and said that if it were insisted
upon the gentleman irOm Ohio [Mr. Ashley]
could not be permitted to proceed.

Mr. Finck insisted upon thw^oinfc- of or-
der. .

Mr. Ashley. Then1, sir; on my resp'odBi-
tility as a Representative of this House -and

BHTJBBED.
There is no gratitude among radicals, if

there is in Republics; Thiradical caucus of
the .Pennsylvania Legislature, unmindful of
the faithful services of the reel-footed and
crack-brained statesman of the Lancaster dis-
trict, have scouted his pretensions to a- seat
in the -United States Senate, and thrown"him
higher than a kite. On the "first* ballot in
this caucus, the vote stood as follows :•—Simon
Cameron 46; A. G, Curtin 23; ThaddW
Stevens?; G. ,A. Grow 5. Forney's with-
drawal from the contest in fevor of the gentle
Thaddcus does not appear to h'avo .added
greatly to his strength before the caucus—r
Unfortunate Mr. Stevens 1 Duped- by Forney!
Farewell to thy glory 1 As the caucus nom.-
ination is equivalent to an election, Simon
Cameron will be the United Spates Senator
for the nest six years, if his life is prolonged
for that length,of time. ' '••

IMPGB.TAKT LAW BUIT.

i -.Tha telegrapti informs us that old PicE-a-
gpcion •Butler,tbe:grand head-centre of thieves,
has'instituted suit against "Brick" Pome-
foy, of the La Crosse .(Wis.) Democrat for
alan'dcr, laying hi* danniges at $100,0001—
We^do- not-think'that airy jtirgr-of sane men
•would everset sach a value on the old pirate'fl
character, but fn fixing the figure at thisliigh

' mark, he is-pcdiap^-atetioas-to-Bhow that
tjljeving '̂ ock is on the advance. Courage
M'Briok/f-the radicals don't alxvajs sue when
Aey threaten. Sam Lindsey intended to sue
tlsTasf'Spring for mentioning the fact that
he -liad broken a lock,- but^bc judrciously de-
<riined tbe ̂ rwecution, after careful inquiry

touditioa of bar.

BEAT if OS1 VISGIHTAKS. "
Hon. SASICET. OHILTON, of Fauquier coun-

ty, o!ied- at his residence .in AVartenton on
Monday last, aftei^a jrotracted illness, in the
63d year of his age: He once represented
tbe district in which he resided Tn> the Con-
gress of the United States—was a member of
the Constitutional Convention of Virginia a
few" years ago,-and'filled various other offices
of trust and honor.

A. JUDSON CitANE, Esrj., a distinguished
member of the Richmond ;bar, died, in that
city, on Thuwday week.- Mr. C. was a man
of fine education and brilliant attainments."

- NATHANiEr/H. .CAMPBELL, late of New
York, but a'nativepf Bedford county, Y$.,:

died in Liberty, on i-uesday last. In-noticing
his death, the Lyoe&barg Republican says:
Mfie was; a man gifted withrare and exalted
intellectual powers;. A?; an orator and politi-
cal debater he was: equalled by.few speakerr
for readiness, ejojjne.nce anithofougk infor-
mation." • . - : ^'

—-It is reported that two. surviving mem*
bars of a family, out of which three members
have-died of consumption, living at Grafton,
Rensselaer county;*? Y., disinterred the bod

leas .the vote-seconding- the- dcnrand for the
previous question stlnnld be reconsidered..

MK HubbellfOf OhiorBioved-'toreconsider^
that vote.

Wr; Weirtwofthj-of Illinois, hoped' that it
would'be done, as he wanted to makeaspeech
upon* the subject. £ Laughter-,]-; •

Mr. Stevena, of'Pennsylvanwr, moved to lay
the motion to reconsider upefi the table,
•which* was done.by the following v'ote—yaas
95i nays 47. ;
_ The speaker then declare*'the question to

bVopon-agreijifig to the resolution.
Mr. NihTack, of Indiana, raised a point of

order—that the motioff to reconsider being
laid on the table,-carried the resolution with-
it,- . . : , L r

 : - .. :U : . . : . . /
T-he speaker overruled the point of1 order;-

and-the preamble and resolution were then
adopted. By the following vote—yeas 10$, _
nays SS; absent or not voting^. %

.
ies of their relatives, cat tout the yital^ parts
and burned tho;ni^bav.ing:a euperstition that
this was the only method of freeing the fam-
ily frwa ih»

States, with the commission of Ligh crimes
and'anisdemeanors; and I now propose a res-
olution. [^Applause in the gallery.]

Mr. Finck rose to another point of order
—whether the question" raised b^ Mt. Ash-
ley was properly a question of privilege. ..

The Speaker decided that it was; that it
had been BO decided upon appoint of order
raised by Hon. Horace Everett,.ol Vermont,
in the Twenty-seventh Congress.

Mr. Ashley then presented a'preamblc and
resolution, as follows, and demanded the pre-
vious question upon its passage:

. I do impeach Andrew Johnson, Vrce' Pres-
ident and actitrg : President of the United

- States, of high crimes and misdemeanors, I
charge him with the usurpation of power in
violation of law, in that he has corruptly used
the appointing power; in that he has corrupt-
ly used the pardoning power;. in that hff has
corruptly disposed of- the pttblic- property Of
the United States; in that he has corruptly
interfered in elections; and committed acts
and conspired; with others to coinmit acts
which, in contemplation of the Constitution,
are high crimes and misdemeanors; There-
fore, be it

Resolved^ That the Committee on the Ju>
diciarybe, and'they are hereby, authorized to
inquire into the official conduct of-Andrew
Johnson, Vice President of the United S tate's,
discharging the powers and duties of the of-
fice of President of the United States, arid to
report to this House! whether, in their opinion,
the said Andrew Johnson, while in said of-
fice: has been guilty of acts ^which were de-
signed or calculated" to.overthrew, subvert, or
corrupt the Government of the United States
or any department or any ofiicer thereof; and
whether the said Andrew:Johnson has been
guilty of any. act, or has conspired with oth-
ers to.do acts which in contemplation.-of the
Constitution/are high crimes and misdemean-
ors, requiring the interposition of the consti-
tutional power of this- House; and that the
said committee have power to seiid for per-
sons and • papers, and to administer t5e cus-
tomary oath to witnesses.

Mr. Spaulding, of Ohio, moved to lay the
resolution upon the table, and- on that motion

Mr. Finck, of 'Onio, demanded the yeas
arid nays; The motion was lost—yeas 39,
nays 105.

The Speaker th'cn stated tBe question to be
upon seconding thc^demand for the previous
question: . •

Mr. Bingham; of Ohio, inquired whether,
' if that demand we're not seconded, it would
.be in-order.to move to refer the resolutib.n to
the Committee, oil the-Judiciary.

The speaker said tHat it would'.
Mr. Bingham. Then I hope the demand

will not be seconded.
Mr. Ashley;, And I hope it will;
On liiotfbn p£ Mr. Bingham, tellers- were-

ordered, and the de'mahd for the previous
question was seconded bj.a vote of 75 to46-

Mr. Hubbell, of Ohio, inquired whether a
motion to reler the resolution to the Judiciariy,
Committee would .b'o in order.

The »£eak«r itcidcd tMalit wsnld net, m.

CHRISTIAN AsBoeJATO)rf;—Itarifirst
niversary celebratkm of the Christiarr Asso-
ciation, of Oharlestown,--will-take* place this
evening, in the.Lecture Room of the-Presby-
tsw«£i church. WM. H. TBA-^EK?; Esq.,,
will deliver an addrbss appropriate tVthe oc-
casion, and other interesting exercises will i
take place. The celebration' .wilM doubtless
prove as",-oeessiojji of much interest to the
thembers of the Association; as well as to the
community at large., The public are respect-
fully ipvitcd-to attend

At a meeting ofetSIs Association held on -
.Monday evening, Jan. 7th, thejfollowing offi-
cers w«r»<eleeteil to-aerve for thrae months;:"

. • President—Dr. L. G. GcrdelU

...' Vice Presidents-!—Rev. Mr. Shepherd, Re-
zin Shugart, Rev-. Mr, Hop,king,-.aud Samual

T-HE EASTERN QOffTIKENTr
iac. Cable1, for t&£ Cttf-

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

A CALF IN COTJET.—Q»ie' old 'friend Bura-
fr'ey Single, who tfara-'zest for the ridiculous,
enlivened our sanctum a few- days ago with
his' merry countenance, and after confabing
aboui lira lurdness of the times, and the de-
struati^nesq oCground mice in .particular,
cspe6ially upon young lemon trees, inquired
if, we had heard of the calf in court over in
an adjoining i township.. We of course plead
ignorance of' ever hearing of such- a case, and
assured-him,i that we were of the opinion that
no\animal'ercept theSgno-ram-usojrer entered
the portals of such a place. • Bumfrey obli-
gingly informed us, that we-erred-greatly, for
be was personally present when the calf 'was
Brought iiifp court—that it was a case of .cross
jurisdiction,: and was gravely heard .before a
justice and decided upon its merits.

[According to friend Bumfrey it happened
thus wise r1-:-

Tw'o neighkoring farmers pastured their
cattle in adjoining fieldsf. Being somewhat
b'rsachy,. they occasionally got mixed^ and
the rnixing finzlly resulted'in a dispute be-
tween the farmers as- to the ownership o^ a
particular calf. Failing in cord promising
their respective claims to each other's satis-
•faction, they toot the case, or; the calf, into
court fcr adjudication. Counsel were em-
ployed, witnesses summoned, bbtk "white
spirits and black," and the eanae was regular-
ly: tried before a township justice;

The first :witness examined was a young
lady, the daughter .of one.of tho claimants.
She testified positively-^o;the identity of: the
calf, and that it was the. property of her father.
Other witnesses were examined OH- th6; same
side, t-hcirj evidence- tending'to* support the
testimony of the yoang lady, and 'the claim
of the party to the .ownership of the bovine
animal seemed bey»ad cayil-or 'dispute. The
other party-, ihdwever, had not boon he'ard,
and when ibis witnesses were brought to the
stand, -their testimony was equally explicit
in his behal£

Aunt Dinah, colored, being brouglff to the
bos, and questioned as to her knowledge of
the case, or calf, after clearing her throat and
casting-a look of supreme contempt upon the
opposing side, testified as follows:—" Well;
chile," addressing the Court, "Ijistknows
all about dat dar calf, I duzrdaf The Gourt
here, shrugged-his shoulders, and. reminded
Aunt Dinah that she "must be'respectful in
her allusions.

"Yes hoaey," continued Dinah. "I allers
is 'spcctful to everybody, 'specially when da
is 'spectful to me People dirt isn't 'spectfui

Here his honor interrupted Dinah again,
and demanded that she should proceed'direct
in her testimony. "Well, chile, ain't I goin
on directly. You needn't fly up so
People diit is 'spectful to me, I is to
is."

.Efere .the court lost his patienes, andKnah
was r.eqpired to toil what she Enew about the
ownership of tlie calf and notning else.

"Whe\H who dat talkin now? 'taint Bi-
nah. surel I most a told all about dd Calf
'fore dis time, but when people ain't 'speciful'-
to me, I isn't to dem."

The coxirt at this boiled over, and Dinah
was threatened with tho. "lock-up" for her
contumadiouSTTCss.

"Wellj.dis hear.dae now,J> .she continued,
" 'spectfdl people done bin brought hereabout

"an ole lousy calf, and den put to jail; Well,
Massy LJnctum ain't much if he 'lows dat,"

The counsel on Dinah's side at last pre-
vailed upon her to-tell what she knew 'jest
about tlte calf,' and Dinah, havingr composed
her EC.rvjjs 1 and recovered her equilibrium,

-said she hk-new all about de calf, it 'longed
to masser S -, sartaiu an1 sure, cause dat
calf was-ibora in dr barn yard, rrght afore my
eyes, arid de mammy of dat calf was masser
S——'s ired muly cow. 'Sides dat, de calf
wus hard to wean, Couldn't larn -to feed him- ,
self. :-Npw, chilerdat is what I kndwSj and
what I ilnqws, I knows, dar."

.Dinah having concluded, Pete, another
.colored individual, 'was called on fer his tes-
timony, i He said " all dat I know- 'bout, dat
calf, ;'lbre God, is^ dat I was livin' wid Mr.
S. when de'markin' man-'cum to mark de
stock. I was. tole to cotch :dat calf, and I
eotch him by de hine leg, and'he kicked
.worser.dun :de debbil--"-I hole on and-bole
on, andjhe kick and bick\ and Mr. S. wns'ut
dar den, case he went roun' de barn, and Mr.
Oliver- he was over hind-de corn house, atid
dats whiai I knov,-3."

At this stage of the proceedings friend
Bnmfry said he hatlto leave. How the case
was decided, he didn't know, but he thinks
negro ̂ testimony is rathe* funny, if not very
weighty, and well calculated to remove the
dull monotony of the Court-room.

AN OTj) FRIEND HEARD FROM.—Onbe in
a while we receive through the PostofSoe a
letter conveying intelligence of the wherea-
bouts:cif. our old friends. The other day we
received front Maeonj Geo., the-follow^ag^Iet-
ter from an old' Harper's Ferry man, with
whom we hare spent-many pleasant momenta
in social intercourse. The letter shows:that
he has not forgotten "good .old Jefferson,"
whose jchildren, wherever they find a resting
place, turn with loUging to their home of oth-
er years :-—

Editor Spirit of Jefferson r— DEAR Sift:
-^-Enclosed I send; $3.00 to pay one year's
subscription for your paper, to commence
with the first;number in this month.

Nothing could afford" me,more true grati-
fication than a visit to Charlestown. and' to
meet again-many highly esteemed friends who
live there; but as the pleasure'of;seeing;them
must be deferred, indefinitely,.may I trouble
you to make my regards to. Messrs. Hawks,
H. H. Gallaher, BJessing, Grow, Dr. Starry,
Jim Bellcr, Jo.hn'T, Gibson, Redman, &c;; ;

Wishing sucwss to.tho S, of J., Iiamvery,,
re«Bectful)j, JJCRS. Ttss,

Recording Secretary—'Clcon ;Moore.
Correspoiiding Secretary—W. B. G'sdlaher.
.Treasurer—A. W. Cramer.

SUDDEN DEATH.—rGur citizens were pain-
fully Eurprised^on^aturda£ morning last, to
hear of the sudden death .of Mias SALLIE
TnpairsoN, who died on Friday nigh t, with
a sudden Sembrrllage' of" the lungs; while
sleeping, at the residence of Mr. John Hurst,
near this pjace. : There were somes of the
children of the family with her, at the timei
of her. attack; and, at. the first alarm, Mr.
and Mrs. Hurst took.all pains to restore her,
medical aid being immediatelv.secured. But,
till in vain. She never spoke. ' At 2>P. JI.,
last Sunday, ;a large circle of ladlesy gentle >
m&n, children and servants^with Pastor Hop-
ki'ns^-^lned in appropriate services,- andsthen
placed - the remains in.the old Presbyterian
Burying Ground. She was about 70 years
of age—and died, as she had livcdji a Chris-

Jan. T. — In the present quarrel "/
Greeceand Turkey, England and Franco have
determined not to- intervene, provided Russia
do not: ; .

TheU. S". Consul at Candia. (the ancient
Crete,) refuses ta recognize lha Turkish
blockadfe- as effeistirsv

An outbreak in-Spain is threatened,- amJ!

the GovertttBent is making great preparations
to check it;

Roberts; tBe IrisH'marr President 'of the

people, IglieriRg tlist
as a tariffrwiucii exteads no p'rot^ciioa on
wools would be ruinons-h> the beat iiH*re»t of
the eou-Htry. Wo pledge ourselves, witSont
distinction of party, hereafter not to support
any pewes-fbr State or natioaal office who ia:

opposed to protection .ef AinarioaB iadustry/

'o

tian.

Feniscn Bfotherhood, is about tcrissue an Ad-
dress to-' all- Irishmen in America, to rally
around his "standard, as the oalj* en& capable
«f achieving' ther-freirioia of the glorious Isle.

Jan. 8.— ft is stated; iaihe London Times.
that the British Minister at Washington has
blaen directed to propose to our government
that the Alabama claims 'be- submitted to ar-
bitration — the points to be definitely stated
to the" arbitrator.

J«H. 9.— Impending changes in the Bri-
tish Cabinet constituted" the llfemes.. of the
" QnidNuvcs" of London, "at this" date". The-
JYmes, of this date, says-:— "If the law offi-
cers of the. two governments would meet to-
gether, they would be able to frame ,a satis-
factory case for arbitration in a few hoisra/'.
The Times enunciates also the following sig-
nificant thought : — "It rest-ii with the Gov~
crnment of the United Stales to . accept tlic
principle of arbitration."

Jan. 9. — Continued. — A telegraphic- dcs-
. patch, received ironi Rear Admival: Golds-
bordngh, .states that Surratt is on board the-
Swafars, which sailed from England, Jan. 8*h,
(yesterday) — having left Alexandria; Egypt,
Dec.; 21st. with Surratt on board.

Jan. 10.— The British Parliament, at its
approaching sessions,. is not to be overawed
by the threatened mass petitions,. the; leaders
of British Radicalism having generously dc-

ERN- NEWS. — Locally. — From tha
last number of tha Shepherdstown Register'
we.copy the following interesting items 6f lo~-
cal intelligcnce^rom the uorthere side of the;

county '.—
As IMMENSE FORTUNE.— It has been as-

certained beyond a possibility of duubt
an immense fortune has been left to tfie S
family of- this county by certain parHcaT irn
HoUand. Thiaintelligepce has been corrob-
orated- bj Bis- Excellency the Minister, resi-
dent at the Hague, who has bcra w/ritten tor

* "

SHOCKING ACCIDENT AT DUPFIELD'S DE-
r.OT.—O'n Thursday last,an accidenboccurrod
6n theBaltimore&, Ohio Railroad, afeBtiffield's
Depot, in this county, whie"h resulted in the
death of a laborer ndme5 GEARY. It seems
that while a party of hands were engaged in
repairing the track at or near the point stated,
a train was heard approaching, and all sx-oept
the dticeassd- madc'their escape frsmtlie"track
without difficulty. Geary made no effort to
get away when the others did, but stood as if
transfixed to the spot, until the locomotive
struck .him with-terrible force, throwing him
upon; the track, where.he was shockingly lace-
rated by a portion of the train passing over
his body. :ilis conduct en th«- occasion-, is

. unaccountable, as he was a man- ef industrious
steady habits-, whose domestic relations were

^the isost.cordial^ .Jle had recently purchased
for himself a comfbrt;al5le home, where, with
a wife and several childreu, he was living
happily to the day of the sad accident which
terminated his life. :

DEATH op A FORMER VIRGINIAN.—The
Rockingham Register announces th'*- death
of Dr. GEORGE B. HUNTER, which occurred
at Wacahoota, Fla., on the Ilth of October
last, of consumption. Dr. H. was a native of
Harrispnhurg and a brother to Mr. John C.
Hunter, who Wits at one time employed as a
printer in this office. The editor of the Reg-
ister, in noticing his death, says :—

I Many of-our readers remember the genial,
high-spirited and generous George Hunter of
other: d*3ys. Especially, does- the writer of
this recall the days of yonthiul sperts and ad-
ventures in which the deceased was- one. of
his-intimate friends and companions. In the
essential elements of -true manhood— honor,'
integrity and courage—he was the peer of
the most noted, and was as generous as he
was brave.

He bad a tear of.pity, and. a hand
. Opea^aa-day to melting, charity.

LECTURE IN- BERRYTILLE.—We clip the
following item from the Clarke Journal of
last week r—

DANIEL B. LUCAS, Esq., of Jefferson, has
accepted an invitation to deliver a lecture, be-
fore the Clarke Lyceum on Friday evening,
the 18th inst. The deservedly high reputa-
tion which this gentleman envoys as a lectu-
rer is"1 sufficient to- ensure him a large- audt-
encei1

NOT TO BE BEATEN.—^During last week
our young and industrious friend, Mr^ JAS.
H. CONK.LTN, of this1 ponnty, butchered ten:
hogSj eight months old, vphioti averaged fn:

weight 176 pounds—the "heaviest- weighing
223 pounds and the lightest 150 pound?,—
itow we are-satisfied that this pen of hogs
has riot been, and cannot bo, Beaten in this
county. And if the hogs, can be beaten we-
are convinced that the link of sausage sent us,
and-the elegant rib-, are not to be surpassed.
The sausage iiself was nearly long enough
for a-plough line, measuring just six feet four
incaes.

QUARTERLY MEETING.—The 4th Quar-
teri-y Meeting for Jefferson Circuit, M. E.
Church Southv will commence 'on the 19th
inst, at 11 o'clock, at Charlestown. The
Official Brethren of the Circuit are respect-
fully invited to attend.

R. SMITHyP.

SALE os1 PROEERTT.—We understand that
the valuable saw-mill property of Messrs,
Langdon & Phillips, on the:Shenan>ioah riv-
er, about Similes from this towp, has-been
..disposed of to Messrs Kearsley & Sheerer, for
tne sum of $4,000^ The new proprietors; we
•understand-, eontcnipiate converting "the es-
tablishment into a factory for the manufacture
of sash, doors, and building lumber generally.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT-.—Wej understand
that Messrs. DlEHL & BRO^ of Martinsburg,
have purcba^d"the building lately occupied
by Mr. A. F. Smith as a Photograph Gallery,
with the intention of establishing "a Marble
Yard in our town, in addition to their exten^
sive establishment in Martiasburg. They
are clever gentlemen, stod-we wish them suc-
cess in our.midst.

fu% confirmed the reports io-
reTerencc-thereto. The fortune amounts to-
S< 0,000,000. Totlr.s import a circular'has-
been issued by-J, H, Enring, Esq., Attorney
at Law, of- Baltimore, with a vit-w of thor-
oughly investigating the case and securing the=
interest of parties entitled thereto,
this estate the- Staley family of tbi^pk .., .....
are connected with, and "directly descended*
from a Grove family in Ger»a»yr expect to-
inherit largely, and hare- enipluyed G. M^
Beltzhoovsr, Esq., of- Sw town, as .their at-
torney, to nrge and- protect tneir claims and'
represent their interests.

LA^D SALE.—George D. McGlir.eey, auc-
tioneer, sold on Saturday fast, for David How--
ell and Joseph Welsbana, trustees, the farm
belonging to David C. IJorn, near Scrabble,,
containing 170 acres for §40.25-per acre.—
Purchaser, Thomas'Tarn-r.

SCASCJTY 05 IIou-ES.—Already we-Iiear
a geaeral-ocaiplaict rn cor sequence of a-scar-
citj of dwelling hoa?a» which will occur tho-
coming Spring, iq this plaea. It is stated
that at least fifty houses will ba required to-
supply the demand. Will not borne of: our
monied men go to work, purc-hase lots,termioed gentle, humane, creatures!!.!) to - • ' ^.purcn,

,, T , . j i ' i 7 7 . r •/.. ' nave a number erpcted^ Sooiian"ac/opi the less turbulent mode of permilluitj \
tks Rcf6rm- bill to come «p »i the Meour* Wodd'bna° ̂ &*™ ^turns.

DISSOLUTION.—It will be seen' froih. the
advertisement that the. mercantile". firm of
Heiskell & Aisquith, has .been dissolved by
the withdrawal of Mr. Aisquith, and-that the
business,.will.be conducted hereafter by, Mr.
Heiskell, who, we are sure, will continue to
lender his store, one of the ciosb attractive in
the :Shenandoah Yallay.'

— The round trip from the United States
to Paris and back, during the Exposition, will
be at the rate of §180 to $15Qt in gold—on. . . • --"-v. . • _o

board the great Sastcrti.
• *•*

lill to come vp in the
of legislation."

The insurrection-in Can.dla is spreading
over the islands of the 2S<ieaa ^ea- The
Turkish Minister, Kustein Bey, now at Flor-
ence, Italy, is to be sent to Yfashington, tot
represent ths Sublime Porto near our Gov-
ernment.- ,

J&rt. 11.—:The threatened impeachment of-
President Johnson, by the Radical party in
this country,-is exciting interest among the
editors of all Europe. "The waruin™, given'
already by the London Times to the Tludi-
cals of the United States,.is-rS'Uttered by tire
Continental Press, urging: them to take heed:
for, that the llevolution thus attempted in
impeaching so popular a President i may be
come a storm too terrible for the pilots, such •
as'Sumaeraad Th'ad Stevens^ to weather.

Jan. 12.—At noon to-day, in London, the
Lords of the Admiralty are busy, in! making
estimates for a large increase of the British
Navy. ' .

The World by Telegiapli,

SPRINGFIELD, Jan. 8.—Ellen • Buchanan,
who had been arrested and committed for the
murder of her child at Chicopec, was' brought
to this.city and lodged In jail yesterday.

Leroy Whiting committed for an alleg'ed
rape on a woman fifty-seven years cf age,
has also been placed in the hands' ef the
Sheriff.

TORONTO, Jan. 9.—TTie sentences of the
seven- Fenian'prisoners, including Lynch and
JMcMahori, condemned to death at. the last
Assizes, are commuted to ; twenty years' im-
prisonment in the penitentiary. Orders were
received by the authorities here" to-day from
the Solicitor General, and the prisoners will
be sent to-night, by a special train, to -the
Kingston'penitentiaTv. —

The trial of the remaining thirty prison-
ers commences at noon to-morrow, before
Judge Morrison, and will be conducted the
same as the others were, with same- counsel*
on behalf of the crown.

Tbfe prisoners will Be defe'hded". By able
counsel engaged by Mr./rkurston, the Amer-
ksaa: e-onsul.- ,

OTTAWA, Jan. 9.̂ -TLe iPontiac Mills, on
the Upper Ottawa, were: burned yesterday.

FORTRESS MONROE, Jan. S.—A terrible
fire occurred in Norfolk this morning at nee
o'clock, which-consumed the Atlantic Hotel,
one of the principal and finest hotels- south
of Baltimore, and several valuable business
sites. The hotel building was insured for
030,000. A. G. Newton, the proprietor, lost
in."furniture, stock of wines, &c., about 230,-
000, half of which is covered by insurance.

. GALYESTON, Jan. 9.—The-steanier Thames
has put in here for coal. Her passengers from
the interior discredit the reported, capture of-
Sun Luis Potosr-.

Six thousand Liberals are scattered over
the country, pillaging the inhabitants. . They
are without ammunition. Mejia has 2.00U-
HieB-,- armed and well supplied. They think
that"t'ne'Liberals were defeated.
,- Marshal Bazaine has ordered the last of
the French troops to be embarked by the 3d
of March. The whole force are going to the
.coast with- the rear guard-at Chiacos.

When the officers of the United States
steamer Susquehanna landed at Vcra Ciuz,
some of the Mexicans cheered them, for
which they were afterwards beatea and badly
wounded by the French soldiers.

On the 3d of January some robbers threw
a train off the track, near Veva Cruz,.and all
the passengers. They also robbed the dili-
gence and outraged three female passengers.

Chas. Moorhead, of New York, and Davis
& Co., the-largest ban king firm in San Luis
Potosi, were imprisoned for six weeks in a
cell for an offense against tile French offi-
cers.

CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—Last Monday evening
there arrived here a gentleman from France,
who proceeded to the residence of Mrs. Lin-
coln, and without pomp or speech, presented
her with a medal in behalf of'thirty thous.tnd
French people, in token,of their respect for
Abraham Lincoln.

The Chicago Academy of Musiaheld their
annual meeting last evening, when the 3;rcs-
ident, George C- Walker, reported that tlieir
funds amounted to §72,000, one-half of which
would be devoted to the construction of a
fire-proof building on Wabash areaua this
year.

The Wool Growers' Association of" Illinois
met at Springfield yesterday and adopted a
resolution that it is of vital importance to the
wool growers of Illinois, and te the depend-
ant ' or related industrial interests,, that the
House'Tariff bill on wools an'd woolens, now
pending iu- the Senate of the United States,
or one 'Cqoally protecting become a law.

A committee was appointed to memorialize
tlie Legislature to instruct our Senators to
support the above bill.

A' letter was read from Senator Yate's, ap-
proving of- the pending bill.

Gen. Palmer made a speech, in- which ho.
said'that the man who talks free trade, in the
pr^s&nt condition of the country, deserves
pity,

The Convention finally re'solv-ed that the
: true policy of -the Government- is protection

cf. the produciDgand~nianufacturintj interests-

Proposed ITationaT GnarcL-

0n Thursday, a bill was introduced fry
Com
mi
that an auie-oooiccl rss-to pers
have-been born or naturalized in. the United
States, or shall hu.ve declared their intent-en
to become citizens, or shall hare actually vo-
ted at any State or Territorial election, and
all between the ages of IS aiid 45, shall be
enlisted in die militia. The National Guard,
of the Unired States sk'all" consist cf-" two regi-
msnts .of infantry, organized of volunteers-
from the enlisted militia in each District and-
Territory rep-.cse'nted in Congress, one of
which shall be composed of colored men, if
more, tlir.t; one-third of the enrolled militia,
of such District or Territory shall he colored-
men. No person shall be an ofEcer or pri-
vate in the National Guard who shall he dis-
qualified for or .cxen;pt from enrollment in*
thej militia or vrho shall have voluntarily
borne arms againat-the Uuited States, or giv-
en countenance or aid to the rebellion, or ao
cepted office rfndcr the late Confederacy. A%

Bureau of Militia is to be established-in tba
War Dcpartmen t. It is, among oilier t hing«r
to provide that Congress may order tBe whole
or any part of the National Guard into the-
serviceof the Uaitsd States to execute the-
laws thereof, where_the same may be obstruc^

-ted, or to repel invasion, and to suppress do-
mestic fnsnrrectidn. The bill was referred
to the Committee on the. Militia."

Letter from JsEn W, Forney Just Se-
for& the Close of the War.

WASIUSGTOK, Jar.aary T.— The JVu/;oncl RepvVK~
can, tbU morning, publishes. the followinp:

.. - M D. C., Januarj T'.li, 18G5.-
Sis-Excellency ,-2ndre-j: Joiinsor:

ily UEAE GOVBBXOE—1 mono: too bcar^Iy tlia:i!a
vou.for jour l^ttu-, dattd Kt^bTilJe, Deu-mbur 30;,
laSl itctived oa Wcdn«sds* evtsiug. There id
tot a %/ord or sentence in the article from tbe Jia>h-
ville Tiaif-s, wbit-li THU pr.c.'cse. ihat dpes-not ui-vt
my \varnj'-st npjirobntJGn. I hare rend and re-rend:
yonr letter sail ir, nnu Lave showi> lnyh
iotijaaie friends. I hopesoon lo be ;
bo;b in my two newsi-aiicrs—'be C/ironidi: nnd the
Pi'ess. Aftc-f a pretrj ihorongh caiiyass I think
th^Kenaiors and U-'prcsentatirea- from Louidiaua
will be admitted; and, {< i\~i-s i.- so, ii is t-ajy to abtici-

.pate that ihf-^e of Teunessce .will itlso be rtct-ivcd-
'ibe only |;erson that 1 liad opi o^td to yimrnb»«-

osy. acd wtio is now hoti'iitiug aa to the true course
to Le piirsiiod rb reference lo the ndinisdioa 01 Lou-
isian;i, 13 Mr:. Sumi'Cr, of Vu.-racliUaetis. lie nu»y
probably be fo!!o.wed 1-j VVnde, \V:.!k?Bson, Cbaud-
leF, ar d it few more, bin Stn;itur Wilson, of ^^aisa••
elinsrUB, iiojien act' dc'it-rniintd ia his course, nuJ r
I think, will ciH-ry with biui a uuuber. Tbe attf-Bij-t
to eml.'arra»3 tbe tdmi;s:on of "sueh States as Ttrn-
r.csste, af-er having gous tiiryu;;'.! sticli suffl-rings
as yours, and af-ter bavinp reorganized their Statea-
.froa! the very foundation o.'pritciideandlaw, would-
be a.'gad fkroceediczl . t

The foci i?, my rii>r»r Governor, we cannot r-si»l
peace shorihl the Southern people lay down tlieir
arms and uefaand-to coa:e tack, into th« Union nun-
dcr ihe terais of tb&araDesly proinamtion—agree-
ing to-the iiliulitioa of slavery bj the araendtneot of
ibe Gon3'i:ation, anii <-onsenti:;j: to tLe rtstBr«tior»-
o! Ibe old Union. Any party'that opposes such atii
appeal \\culd come to con!u.-ioc. nor can we attempt
to embarrass) sudi qucs-ions is those presented ia-
the t-:»;e of Louisiana and TennessL-e, by le-iislatiou
on the Sill j:-ct of negro suSraLej I'-ei-tusse ihat (Jues~
tion btfungs to list Slates—andi: will hx.k very odd.
it tbe fegi.-lators fiom tUs'frne Siaies shotjid ccdea>
-vor to confer tbe right cf sairrs^i- upon- tLe- as yet
illi!er:Uc negroes, just delivered Ironj slavery in the-
S»ntb, v.l:ea. in nearly all tlie irs-e Staicsj ..the ne-
groes :ire wholly disfranchised. J fie! in liigU hope-
that ihe course of iUe people of C:ivaunfth.—wLicb>
yoa iii'.ve l>y this 'timesem:—in coding forward vol-
nh'.arily aud hsartilj agreeing to tern:s offered by
tbe govemiaent, will be followed ia o;her qjiartera,
and' tha t we are, ir. fact, fibtmt to rea'.izs ibe Legio^-
ning of the end ot the itbeHic-a. ,\Ve are looking
for j-jsu here witb. niairh iatereat. Your presenca-
and jour cjucs^l are ecederi.

. Yours tuilj,
(Signed.J J. \7. FOBSEY^

Eon. Andrew Johnson, Nashville, Ttnn.

A List of Pardons..

^V"A3HTKGT03r. Jan. 9.—The Pres:3ent sent tcr-th>
Uonse ot Reprtscntatives to-day a partial list of ibn-
persoos parJonpd, containing all of tbe most promi»
nent in each of t l ie cjuirhern State?. Tbe- list is n*
follows: In Virginia, Generals Edward Johnaotr^
James L. femper, E. G. Lrer P. T Moore, IJ. L~
Pajreaud J. M. St. John; Colonels J. R. C. tewiay.
nnd Chares B. Torburn; Sureeons Charles Brewer
snd A. S. tJrtrce!'-: Na«il Offi-.-ers J. W. Cooke, It.
11. Carver, L. tempbtli. Joafi Dcbro, \Vci.D.iiar.
rison, R; \V. J,-5ray. II. II. Lewis. Hugh N. Pa;ear:0e
R. B. Pc^rkTB; Members Coniederate Congress—Ales
R. Eoteler, J. R. Obandiess, D. C. Dejarnett, Jame*
Lyons, .VV. II. Kacfarland, W. R. Staples, Thoa. S-
Gbolson^ nnd-\V C. \Virkharo; P. II. Vylt-tt, A»to,?S
ney- Con-'ederate S;ale3: J. D. Uahbarton. Clai'ea'*
erate Indue, CUiafns-Jno. iL Urooke, E. E. Faant-
leroy J^D. ilenuerion, R. W. Lynch, \\ m-LergP-,,
S. P.'iloore, R. OuM nnd G- P. S.H irborposb and Ii.
TaiU-r; a!=o \V. C. V."hiiiIe..S S. Lee, A. O^Brosccet
and J; T. ;>I»son, junior officera-of 'he Gpttfederates
nrtrareer Sbenandiiah. ia West .Virginia—Gen?i.
J»>bo Ecbols and Alex. C. Joues.. Members Co»ft»d»
erate Congress. A. E. Capertun, Eobf. Jbnnson,.
James T. Lcckridsre, 0~ W, Bassel^and S. A. MH-
Ifrj.cit^zeos-, Jam s 13̂  Washington and Charles Ji.
Faulkner. The latter was pardoned as "rebel:
Liter to France," acd. ibis no:e ia added:

'•y<ili—ATr. Liaeola promised Mr. Faul
and free pardon if he wo«!d coms witfiia the U. S^
Haes i«d lake tbe oaib.'r Mr Faulkner never re-
ceived the letter of the President and consequemly
was not pardoned}

WASHINGTON, Junnary D.—Uany.pcnflie^icg stato—
menia repnidiiig ihe PrvsideiJt's uetermicatioa ii>
matteci;ol pardons, are roadp, Nothing definite CHQ,
be learaed,.b«t iris asserted 93 coud-authority that
Eewml pardons—among them that of GOT. LelthPOl
nf Virginia—were sent to the Attorney GeDeral'a.
office to be pnt in proper ebape, and were ret'uinei>.
from tbe State Department endorsed " too late."—•
It seems that p.ardpns, prt^ioas to
te di£COn(:iiiM(! for tLe t-rescBU

-
•



Tn-E InrEACroiEsT "FIASCO."— The pro-
position' introduced ir> CeH£rcss fo impeach

etitJoliuson meet? wiftTcry li;Wic favor,
among a few radical politicians. The

York- Gbmmoreie} (reP-} sHwigSy opposes
t*ie mcasm-e. while the New York Post, (also
republican,) iu a plea to Congress, is really
fearful that the democratic party may.be made

: Buccessfai by the folly of the republicaus iu
sOon'gress. .

The Cincinnati Commercial (rad.) says :
• "We protest against the preseut Congress
consuiaiug- the brief reuiaiadec of its term
<srer a partisan squabble to oust the Presi-
<leut, and put a radical ia the Executive
elnir."

vacancies xrill occur in the
Senate OB tlie 4?k,of March.' The election
of Senators to fill several of these vacancies
have already oecarred, but the majority of
them will have to be filled by the Legisla-
tures now in- session within the uext weak.—
.AK a. conseqnence of this, sonic dozen or more
Senators are now absent at the capitals of
thair States looking after their chances for
le-election.

of Canada
Seward fv>r
the Fenian

• under sen-
mmuted by
to tBrentj
to the pro-

to.serve out

Imperial Government
Lag refused the demand of Mr.
the. papers upon the subject of
trials in Canada. The prisoners
tence jof death, but whicti was.co
order of the home Government
years' hard labor, were to -be sent
viacial penitentiary, at Kingston,
tlreir tcruis.

M A R R I E D " .
On Thur^ciay mornin" last, tlic 10th inst., in the

Mctliudift Church, in Ctiariestown.by Ittv. Rutot.
Smith. Ms.GEORGE W. NOLAND.of-BaUimorc,
furmcrly of this cftur.ty, to Miss CORNELIA A.
B!LEY-,-«f this town.

On .the evcning-nl the rame day, by the same, at
the resideiscic of Mrs. Beall, nonr F!o«iiig Sprins,
Mr.'SAMUKL C NOLAND to Miss LVDiA E.
daughter of .Mr. Jacob II Meier, a!l of Liiii county.

In thin town, on TburHay morning- l.rst, by RCV.
Mr. Hopkins, ME.CHARLES H. HO UGH, of Bcr-
i-yville. to Miss EMAXUELLETTA, daughter of
Mr. Joh-i Avis oi Wta., of this town.

N E W A D Y E 11 T I S E M E N T S .

DS. J. V. S I M M O N S ,

, TT AT ING permanently located herr, tenders his
Jtl PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to the citizens of
<Jt-fleraon and aHjrtinMigVountics in all operations
perUiniii* to DENTAL SURGERY. After an cx-
tieriencc ol nearly ten years, he fctls confident lhat
r.ecati ploase all who favor him l-y thcinpaironage.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH, mounted upon English and
American Rubber, in the very bust manner aud
ijuarantced to <jive satisfaction.

Mf TEIiMS SHALL HE MODERATE, and
niai!e known previous to operating if desired. He
can be found, al all ti:nr-s during the day at his
office ju the CAlWER HOUSE, Charleslown, Va.

.. . Uhcxccptloaablc references srivcri when de-
sired. [July'24,1806—ly.

flpHE sale of t!ic dwelling1 house in Chnrlestown,
JL a-Ivertiserl to take place next Monday, is po=t-

poued t i l l Friday, jM&fii Isl, 1367. The terms of
sal will be five-sixths cash, and n rre;!Ft of several

years inuv hi- had on the other sixth..
Jan. 1 n". l->37. ANOR'EW K. KENNEDY. •

NOTICE. "
IL LL per=nn.= arc hereby warned that a!i treEEpass-

J\. ing ouilie f.irin of ilrs Kennedy, near tuwn,
is !t>rhnideii ', and t!i->se suilty ot it. either by hunt-
ing-, or other A-is:, will be pr.->5ecuted.'

ANDREW E. KENNEDY.
Jan. 13,1SG7— 3t.

SOLUlfoS CF CO-PAETNSESHir.
T¥MIE co-pi, tnorship heretofore existing between
JL U. LEB HKISKELL and EDWARD M.AIS-

QUlTiT, Jr., :E iliin t lnv disstilved by inn tua l con-
sent;. II LEE HELSl^KLL is authorized to settle

. the business of the late firm, aud all parties know-
ing I t- iomsvl VPS indebted are required to make
epeudy paymcuti Tiiose having claims against
llio cuuce,":i are requested Co prr«eni tl:cm for ad-
juctoeut. H. LEE HKISKELL,

E.ai.AISQUITU, Jr.
Janu-irj 14, 1S67.

KOTICE.

I WILL con'iT!i;n to conduct the nnsir-eas of the
late firm di HE1SKELL & AI&QUITH.nnd trust

Uiv frieuils wi l l suare thoir patronsi^a with me,
Jan. 15. 1SS7- ' .' H. L.-UEISIIELL.

PUBLIC
FT^HE undcrcigncd takes this method of returning
X bis sincere tha.nkg to the citizens of Dufield's,

and Eurrounding country, for tbc liberal share oi
patronage he has receiv-c.t.and he hopes by renewed
efforts to please and jrivc eatiiiac t iun, to rccc-ivc a
continuance o; their favors. My eiock has been
ciuitc recently thoro'.ighty replenished, embracing
tvcrythiug usua'ly found in a country store :

LARGE STOCK CF PRINTS.
nr.L\IS'ES, solid and fancy colors,
ALPAUCAS, plain and figured,
Hosiery, Gl< ves, Nub:as, sjia-u-ja, Flannel?, &c.
Brown and Biuachcd AIiisHiis, Hickory Shirt-

ings, PjaiM do-,
CLOTnS.CASSlMEJvES, TWEEDS & SATINETS.

Porter's Factory GOODS kept on hand,
A full stock of Notions,
Boots and Skors, Hats and I'apR,
Qucccsware, Tiii \vare ami Hardware,

•11 cf which ho wiil sell at short profits. From my
limited expense in conducting- the business, I et&lc
with great confidence thnt I can, and will sell
g-oodea.fi low- as any Ixtuse in the county. 1 buy my
goods for the cash or its equivalent, and am coin-
uclleo tostalc reluctantly, that my credit Het . in the
futare will be greatly contracted, selling at a short
eredit totbosc onJy who deal regularly and pay
promptly, and I most earnestly request thatrall per-
sons who have accounts will come forward and set-
tle the eame. Where the. jnunej- cani'ot be paid,
Bcitlemcntby note rnastlje made. J do notjulude
tothose who have f-etilrd quite recently.

COUXTXY PKODUCE solicited. Also, any
r iuant i ty of CORK received in cscliar.pe for mer-
chandise. Will ako buy CORN for the CASH.

Respectfully, J. S. MELVIN.
{ f̂- Look out fortbcBaiCK STORE HouccPaoFEB-

TV, above the Chnrch.
January 15.1&57— tf.

" "LOCK TO YOrRJKTEliESTSl
SELLING- OPF°BELOW COST !

THE undersigned having in hand, a heavy
stock of . .

KEADY.BIA.DE HARNESS,
and tUHincp to close up tb.-,t iiranrh of hie liorftie.'s
vill cffer the same at pricrs srr- atly bcloxv cost. —
This «t'x;k must be Ei.lil, and if Farmers wish to se-
cure bargains tlrjy have only to give me a call.—
This clock will be disposed, of for Cash or Trade, as
may best suit tlic purchaser. .

\VM. A. BAJSTZ.
Halltoxrn, Jan. 15, 1507.— 1m.

C O - P A R T N E R S H I P

T'HE undersi<rned hive t-iifpred into a Co-Part-
nership under tl:ejirni of .STARRY 4- LOCK,

for the purpose of conducting the Produce Com-
mission and forwarding Eusincss'at theCharlcs-
to*n Depot. J n. STAUKY,

Jan. 1.6,1SC7. ' J'SO. J. LOCK.-

To- tlie Parmcrs, Millers and Otters
IN THE

COUNTIES of J£FPERSON & CLARKE.

HATiKG associntrd ourselves in busicecs for tlip
purposes of the above Card.tyte will pay for

Wheat, Flour, Corn and ail other kinds of Produce
fhe Jjlerhcst mariei prices in Caeh. or will receive
»ntl forward on Conmiioiiou, n.-a'kiny sales and re-
turns in the shortest tiir.c

STARRY & LOCK.
Charleetown Prpo', Jan.lo, 1SC7.

. FOR SALE.

FOR»alc, a" first rate family CARRIAGE-
HORSE, 8 years eld, aud perfectly sound —

. ' Olrtl-HOHEE WAGON,
ia good ortfcr,aBd«..SETT OF HAJINESB.

Enquire at foe
Jkn. 13, 18C7. SPIRIT OFFICE.

SPECIAL S02ICE.
fpHB-finn of JOHNSTON & MYERS was dis-
JL -solved. January 1st, ISC7, by mutual consent,

end the books ar • iu the hands of JAS. M. JO1N-
6TON for settlement.

Those- knowing themselves indebted will come
forward and settle atoticc, as no further indulgence
can_beffivon, JOHNSTON Si A1Y£KS.
^Tao. 15, l^S7-4i. F. P.

250,000 BHICK POU SALE. .
I HAVE for sale 250,00i! BRICK, which I will sell
, low tjpon immediate application.

JULIUS C. HOLMES.
7— 3t.

a

l^° SP°UI« fjr Chain Pumps, also, Reelg
Pixtarci for eaae, for sale by

KANSON li DUEE.

STECIAL. NOTICES.

- ^ - NOTICE. • -
We/feii-c-tp..rcturnour.Uia.nks.toour friend* and

the psi'ulic fur their liberal eneouragcnienj.si^ice i'e
Iwvebcenin business. And while solicltiiiff their
further patronagK,.we pledge•oursclvea to sell them
Hardwarc:cheappr,.than ther can' bcy:£/setbKtri.'

Wcshall confine ourselves to Hafdware f'xclu-
sively, arid will keen'»cotngf«te stock of die must
improved-and durable goods .iu our trade, wheih-r
Forsign 6r"Domr-s(tc, and as we buy from factories
where no credit is given; we shall in all cases rc-

•rjuirc cash for our g-oode.
D.nUMPHREYS&CO.

• Dccernhcr 18,'1S56. '

SPECIAL NOTICE, ~"~7
©ur^uatomcrs will see by our advertisement that

we are selling our goods exclusively lor Cash.—
Many of them are owing ua. We are determined

i to close up our bjok-;, and feel compelled to insist
I upon immediate settlement.- ;

i Dec.ir^ i'eec. ; . . _ . An^ui-Tni& BRJB.
1 CtJ- Jf O t i C C .—The beautifvl''T*iauo Fortes of

GKOVFSTEEN & CO., are dernied by all good
judges to be the ultima tinge of instruments oli ihe
kind.

We c.nnot suggest what is wanting to makn a
musical instrumelit more perfect, nlthough we are-
slow to adiriit. thai the limit of improvement can
ever l-o attained.

Before they had brought their Pianos to their-
prc'Seut excellence, they had subuii'.lcd thorn to
competition with iustruuifnts of the host inalf-ns
nl this country and Europe, »ud receive:! the reward
of merit, overall othnrs. at the Celebrated World's
Fair. It is but'justice tusay that the ju-.lsrnent HUH
pronounced has not been overruled by tlxe n, usical
world- Still, by the improvements lately applied
by them tolhcir Piiivos, it is admitted that a. mo re

-„!_} _'_^_ r- ~
i ' •

B C A R D S .

•» OAII
•VTUOLESAtE -AJiri RETAIL

' ' £d£j«C>«irJHLXaSSEU^s |,

Washington"BuUUinjRj . :

10-5 AND 1G7 BALTIMOUE STREET,

BALTIMQREJ,
, .. - - - -

^j-Special attention paid to orders for Suita or
Single Guftnenfe.. '••'-• '-:••••''

Jan. 15, I8C7-;iy. i «;M

' MRS. .8.
; '^"' . y '•' ' '•'.'' •: '.-

XTUOI.E8A1E M ANUPACTURfiES Or-.AlL

H Q O P -
>Oi-tobcr-23, l-ibti -ly.

TO CO2TSUMSTIVES.
The a^vei tiscr, having been restored to'health in

a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having'
suffered for several years with a severe lung affec-
tion, and that dread disease, Consumption—js'anz-
jous to make known to liisfellow-suffcrcrs the means
of cure. - ;

To!all who desire it, he will send a ropy of the j
prescription used (free of-charge,) with the direc-
tions-for preparing and using-ahe'samo, wLich they
will find a s:aE CUBE for- Consumption,-Asthms,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds., and all Throat and
Lupg Affections. ; Tile only object of 1 he advertiser
in sendiujr the Prescription islt} benefit.theafflii-.ted
and spread information which lie coiicuives to be in-
valuable, acu he1 hopes evefy sufferer will try liis
remedy, as it will cott then*, nothing, and may prove
a blessiug-

Parties wishing- the prescriptioi.j.FEEE. by return
mail, will please a. Jdrrss'' .

P.EV. EDWA RD A. WILSON,
"WiUiamsburg, Kings county, £i. Y.

March SO, ISC-o—ly. ' ; ,

EEROHS OP YOTJTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature.. Decay,: and all .the effects of
youthful,indiscretion, will fur the sake ot suffering
humanity, send free to all who.need it, the recipe
and directions for inaking-a siinple remedy by which
he was': cured. S-.iili-.rers wishing- to profit by the
ailvcrlisi-r'fi experience, ca.ii do so- by addressinff

J.OUN B. OGDEN, -
No. 13 Chambers street, New York.

March 20, 1^66—ly: :

STSA1TGE, BUT THTJE!
Every.young lady and genllcn.a-i in the Uiiited

States can hcarsomething very much to their advan-
tage by return mail (free of charge) by addressing
the undersigned. Those having fears of being hum-
bugged, v.-;!l <:biige by not noticing this card." All
others will pleasu ad-jrr$s their obedient servant,

THOMAS F. CHAPMAN,
i>31 Broadway, New York.

March 20,1S6C—ly.

KO. 37 KOJ^TH HOWARD STREET,
BAJLTIMORE.

DOUBLE AOST> SINGLE GOEETBAIL,

^.QUAKER, MISSES' A^ID CHILDREN'S, •

S El E T S .
Orders from the Country will-be promptly filled.
February 13. 1866^1y

T 0 T R A V E L L E R S .

BALTDIOSE i COMPAM.

SCHEDULE of Passenger TralnBarrivins: and de-
parting. at the Harpcr'e Ferry Station: -. .

TILMNS BOUND EAST.
"

Aliil Train, 11 26 A.M. 1134A.M.
Cincinnati Express, 4 02 A. M. 4 03 A. M.

TRAINS BOUND WEST..
ABB1VSS.

12 23 P.M.
\-i 55 A. M.

125CP. M.
12 56 A M-.

Mail Train,
Cincinnati Express,
Office open at all hoars for trains. Through Tick
ets sold to all the principal cities of the Union.

For further Information inquire at the Office.'
A. IS. WOOD.AcEST.

Harpers Ferry. Jan. 15,1557.

WINCHSSTES AND POTOMAC 8. B.
" T I M E "TABLE.

TRAINS GOING "WEST.
Leave Harper's Ferry nt 6 10 A M and 1 00 P M.
Leave Shcnandoali at U 1-J A fll and 1 04 P RJ.
I^cave Koyes' Switch at 6 20 A M find 1 12 P Al.
Leave Ilalltown at 6 33 A M and 1 IS P M
Leave Charleston at G 57 A Rl and 1 SO P M. '
Leave Cameron's, at 7 1 6 A M and 1 42 P M.
L«^ive Summit Point at 7 35 A M and 1 53 P M.'.
Leave Wadesville at7 57 A'Ma.nd.-2 OS P M.
Leave Oponuun. B'ridzc ai y 02 A M and 2 11 P M.
Leave Stepliehson'fi at 8'.'21 A M aud 2 23 P M.
Arrive at VYinch-sleratS 43 A M aud 2 35 P AI.

TRAIKE Gotss EAST.
I .̂ave Winchester nt fl 30 A M auu 2 35 P M.
Xeave Stephenson's at 9 42 A M aud 2 54 P M.
Leave Opi-quon Bridg-c at 9'54 A M and 3 12 P M.
Leave Wadesville at S 57 AiM aud 3 17 P M.
I^eaveSummit Point 10 12 A M and 3 39 P M.
Leave Cameron at 10 24 A M aud 3'57 P M". :
Leave Charlestown at 10 36 A M and 4 15 P. M.
Le-avn Hal l townat 10 47 A M aiid 4 42 P M.
Lc-avc Knycs' Switch at 10 53 A -M and 4 37 P M.
Lrave Shenandoah at 11 01 A M and 4 56PM.
Arrive at Harper'a Ferry 11 05 A M and? 00 P M.

J. H. SIIEKUARD, PEESIDEKT.
January IS, 1R67. "

TES TICKET OPITCE
OP THE

W. & P. B. B, C O M P A N Y ,
AT CHARLESTOWN,

H AS been opened in the room lormerly occupied
by the Military aa a 'I cjegraph Office, in the

house of Mr. Samuel .C. Young, opposite the old
station.

On all Fresjjht, Grain and Produce received and
forwarded, the Agent's Commissions WCET3EirnE-
PAJD. On all Goods received, CASK <.*s PELIVEEY.

J.D. STARRY, Ag'tB. n n d O . U . R . CO.
May 15,1S66. i W. and P. Branch.

EALTIMOBE & OEIO EAILBOAD

TIIIS GREAT NATIONAL T1IOROITG AFAEE
is again open for

. i-±!EUIHTS AND TRAVEL. .
The Cars nnd Machinery des'troyod are being re.
placed byNKW-nUNN'lNG-STOCK, wi;h aft re.
cent improvements; aud as the Urirtgcs aud Track
ore agr.in in Snbetnntial Condition, the well cariicd
reputation of tliis Roa;l for:

SPCFD, SECUniTY AND' COMFORT,
will be more lhaheustaincd.under tho re- organiza-
tion o! ita busint-ss. -

In addition to the unequalled attractions of natu-
ral scenery heretofore conceded to this route, the
recent Troubles upon the Bonier, have associated
numerous --points on the Road; between. ihe Ohio
River and Harpers Fcr^y, :willi paiulul but instruc-
tive intercut.

At the Ohio River, wi(h .Cleveland and. PUlsburg
Ccatral Ohio, and Ala'rictta and Cincinnati Rail-
road^; and through them willi the whole Railway
Systciii of the Northwest, .Oentral \Vest and South-
wc-st. At Harpers Ferry with ! the .Winchester
Road.' :At Washington JuncJii'n, with the Wash-
iagton.Brar.ch for Wasbingtoh Cityand the Lower
Potomac. At Baltimore with seven daily trarnsfot
Ptiiladelphia and New York.

TWO DOLLARS additional on Through TJckete
to Baltimore or the Ntirihern' Cities, trive the jiriv-
i^ge of -editing WASHINGTON CITY en loule.

This is lire ONLY KO DTE by^ -which ' passengers
can procure tlirough TifklU and tiirousfi dock* to
WASIHNGTO.N UTY.

L. M..COLE-, . ) W-P.SMiTBV
General Ticutt Agent > Blaster of Transporta-

Baluuiore. ) tioi;, Baltimore.
Jonc fi, .1665..

POllTHBnOLIDAYS!
GREAT DEDUCTIONS hV PRIDES!

TUST received at the Baltimore Price:Storc, '•'
U Ladies' and Children^ Balmoral Skirts,

"- Under Garments, •-
. <( Furs,

Cloaks.
Cl ia k Buttons and Buple Gimp,
Men's and Children's Bouts,*
Ladies' Morocco and Calf Boot?, and a large

OODS. '
j. GOLDSMITH. -

GRIND-STONE Hanginps, with Rollers com-
plete, all eiVi,for talc by

Jan. U. fcANSON fc DCKE.

PuiieatliailicGiiized
Olc3. aayo -

DEFECATED of Depura.tedfor medical or eocial
:uses, by the igP ANCATHABTICOK," invented and

patented June 17, l'8£2,by-

JOIIXE. WILSON, BaltlsacpCjiia.j
in Barrels, .Demijohns; Bottles, &c. : 'For sale by
the. Agent, on the Northwest corner of Howtird and
Camdcn streets, nearly opposite Camden Station ol
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. . {jtj-Noue.genuirie
that has hot the Patentee stud Agent's signature on
each label.

JOHN E. WILSON.
. .'i

OCf^lts purity has been' fully tested1 as per lhe.an-
'nexed certificates. of analysis:

CEHTIFICATES.
From a careful Chemical Analysis of Supe-

rior Old Rye Whiskey,. Paricatharti-
: . conizeJ by JOHN E.. WILSON, -

. .of -Baltimore..

CCJ-This'TVhiskoy is characterized by the absence
of heavy Fusil Oil, Sugar and Poisonous Metalic
compouiido, aiid by retaining its ethereal oderous
oil untainted! It has the chemical composition oi a
pure, carefully defecated Rye "Whiskey.

Respectfully, A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
State Assayer, 16 Boylslon street.

Boston, Mass., 23d August, ISG2.

Ilaring made a careful chemical snalysisof the
Pancatharticpnlzed Old Ryc'Whisfiey of Mr. Jons
E. VViLSONi Baltimore, am pleased to stat'ft that it is
entirelj free from Fusil Oil, Metalic Salts, or other
matters in. any way detrimental to health.. .Insiro-
ma, richness and delicacy o< flavor, it caitbot be
surpaes^d. r Kfspectfully yours,

•- G. A. LE1BIG, Analytical Chemist.
Baltimore, July 26,1 1SC2.

Careful chemical analysis of four kinds of Whis-
key— Superirtr 'Old Rye "Whiskey, Superior Old
Bourbnn Whisltcy, Siiperior Old Wheat Whiskey,
Superior Old Corn = Whiskey — Pancatharticoaize'l
by.inQaasdf the paten tapparat us invented by John
E. Wilson, ofTJaltimore, Md., have shown them to
be entirely-lree from the heavy Fusil Oils and from
the.p -isonOus in-itahc compounds ofi.cn found in
Whwkeys.

They retain the Ethcre'Sl Products, entirely free
from any TAINT produced by injured grain, or carc-
lesa fermentation, and being unmodified by the use
of sujrar.are rein irkibly pure products of delicate
r.henucal operations .: Respectfully,

: A. A. HAYES, M. D,,
State Assayer, 1 5 Boyteton street,

Boston, Mass., 23d August, 1SS2. I

CT5- ORDERS SOLICITED. -Cfl
83-Dcalers and Druggists alloWd' a 1'beral dis-

count For prices and particulars address sole
Agent of the United States. •

JOHN E. WILSONV
W. Corner! Howard & Camden streets.

RALTIMOBB.NOV 7vl865.

JVEW GOODS ! _REW (SOOBSI!
' M. BEHPvE3Sri>,

At tiie Old Stand Opposite Campbell &
. ' Mason's. Dnuj Store.

\I7ISHES to inform his: customers that he has
V» received hiaT A Lli GOODS.-
TheStoek isentirely new, and selected wjth-great

care to enable me to compete with any Baltimore
House. CALICOES, from 15 to 25 ctsper yard.fast
colors; Brown and Bleached Muslin from 15 to 30
cents. De Laitie* atid other Dress; Goods at Balti-
more prices; Alpaccas and Meriuo^s at prices to
suit, everybody; Bed Ticking, Striped Cotton and
Hif.kory at. reduced prices.

The Stock of FANCY GOODS and HOSIERY is
too extensive for enumeration.

I have also received all the Jatcst styles in the
Ml£t,liVEaT 1,1 N E,

HATS, FLO W ERS, FEATIIEHS , RIBBONS,
ami other articles belonging to that trade;

Also, a well selected assortment of
S H O E S ,

For Men, Boys. Ladica and Children, which.! ofier
at Baltimore prices.' Also Mcn-s ,and Boy's HATS
of newest styles and low prices. .The Stock o . V

RfiAOY-MADE CLOTHING
and Gent's Furnishing Goods is well selected and
made of the best materials, aiid in :the latest styles.
In prices I can compete with any house in the Uni-
ted States, M. BEHREND.

October 2, 1356.

NEW GOODS!
GEEAT ATTRACTIONS I

I Am now.- receiving and openiu"- a hvro-e 4ind
splendid stock of new

FALL -AND- WINTER G GOBS,
of all descriptions, such as 'Ladies' Dress Goods of
all the various grades and colors, w,iih. Trimmings
to sail, which will be sold ch cap "

Nov. 6, 1866. I CHARLES JOHNSON.. .
PER "YEAR1 Wewal, tAgcit = evc-

ry where lc £fll our liMPKO V ED S20
Sewiug Machines. ; Three new kinds. Under and
Upper feed. Sent oh trial. Warranted five years.
Above salary or large 'commissions paid. "The
OJSLY inachinessold in United States- fur less than
S40, which are/u//t/ licensed by Howe,. IVIu-elcr and
Wilson, GVoucr & Baker, Singtr --&-. Co,, and JJachel-
aer. All other, cheap machines are tn/ringemew/j
and the seller or tiscr are Kabfe to 'drresV'fcie and im-
prisonment. lUaalcated circulais eent free. Ad-
t*foejs, orcallupou Shaw & Clarka, ;at lliddeford,
Maine, or Chicago,! Illinuis,

Junc-5, LS66.— ly!.

OP ^T ii E ' WJSST.'»;
FACTORY, December, ISC6.

MESSRS. D.lluiteHEEYS & Co. •
Gentlemen -:-'It Is wittplpaaurel can recommend

the Washing Machine, "King ot the West;" 4
think it is the. -best Machine in use, I washed out
33 lar^ge pieces on Monday last,.besidcs^DnieainaJl
piecei-i in less than1 two hours— done splendidly
. Every family would save labor and time if they

would gel one, Yours reBpccllullyi
DAVID JOHNSTON.

January ].: 1S67.;- • j _•• • / • = . - . : : ,

.. . ,
Ol" Ibe beat quality, just received and for ea-le by

i CHARLES JOHNSON. .

: GBOCBBIES.

A LARGE stock' of every kind-and nuality.such
as Crushed, Pulverized and Clarilied Sugars

Brown Sugars of eveiy grade— a beautiful article
al 12| cei.ts. New prlcaTrs.andPorto Rico Molasses,
all of which mll'bo Bold cheap by

Nuv.20. : , . • CI1AKLES JOHNSON.

FBESH GHOCERIES.

A LARGE'Stockof Cruebed, Clarified and Brown
Sugars; Coffees/Molaeeefeiind S>rups for sale

cheap by _ CHABLES'JOHNS.ON.

,ACON HAMS and Smoked B^f; 'Sc-piir Cored
Hania. 4-0. - - CHARLES JOHNSON.B_

ROSIN SOAP.Jind G&ndles fur sale by ~ "
•JT' ?.̂ : '•"' " CnARLESJOHNSOS:

PATENTS winy Lid Tea Ketilea. nil 'eixea, for
Bale by - . KAKSON fc DUKfi.

EERBR.'g; GARBS,.

GOODS!
YX/'E aro >uuf; rcficiving' our secqm£ supply of
VY WINTER GOODS,, which i»akcs oiiicstocl^

one of ibe most complete this side of Bjljiinore,
and as ehort profits.anil quick cash.saUs ia-oor mot-,
to, we hope to receive a largaphaueot the publio-
paironage, . . . . . I£E4RS%EY & SHEERER.

Nov.g,.IJJS6., . ; - - . : • . .• • ' - * , • - • .,

• , .Y XADIES' CLOAKS. "" "
TTJE havejiistreceived-anapsortirient of Ladies'
'TV diOAKS, of the Iaie8i:styl63, which will ba
eold as cheap as they can be Ivul in the cities.

• • ' • • ' • - ' • i : .K.SAKSfcEY-& SHEERER.

WANTED. .;~":""~~~

W'E.want a.young man in our store aged aboa-t
, 17 OT: 13-years; oner Irom .the; Country pre-

ttrred. ,lje must be ot'uupscep ;iunable moral char-.
acter and industruiuj habits, and.come, with a dc<-
termipaMon, to npply.biingplf closely, to business.—
Kgne other noe^make application.
"• Kovv >>, V86& KFARSLEY k SHEERER. _ • _ :

• . • : • '.;. ITEW-GODDS. '..1

WE are now; receiving our stock ef FALL and
WINTERiGOODS, to which/we invite the at-

tention 1 vur customer a and the public generally
W^t. S. ' KKAT.frl'.LY SHEERER.

WEAJtt. . •

O'-UIt stock'of CLOTH'S, CASSIMERES. and
SATTmETSy arid Goods suitable for Boye,

Home-made Caasimercaj Grey and Drab Linsey,i3
larger thaii -we :fcav'e heretofore had, and Vill be
6oldlo suit the times.-.: - •

Oct. 2. KEARSLEY & SHEERER:

;. EOTO3T.AC HEBEING.

MACKERELi Salt, Liine, Tar and Cider Vine-
gur; for sale by ; • '.

Oct.2. - - - i s 'KEARSLEY-& SHEERER.

GROSS

PpJOMAO/FaipHy Herrih<r. packed in nice half
: V-arreJs, jiisl received imd pVr sale bjr

:Nuv. 27, 1866. KEA-USLEY AI. SHEERER.

:UCK W H:E A T M E A L,
-For sale by: KEARSLKY & oHEERER,
ggggggggqjggjgggg'g r̂g''?!?^

T>: HO WELL'S ''ADVERTISIilMENTS."

FALL AKB WIETEB GGOBS.
I UST* Tfceiv^dya Harg-c and .choice selection of
iLAitJES DRESS" GOODS, comprising all the

'wad; ftioc-t- desiriiblc styles of

MOHAIRS, -
.! DJj.OALS,

ALPACCAS,
DB LAINES.

', Black and Colored French Merinos —
V.liick and ;Colored allwool DeLaiaes— .

: - Scotch an-1 Shepherd's JPlaida—
; Black and Colored Silks—
^These pppda have been selected v.'ilh gteat care,

and bought en the best terms, a ad will b« sold low
by D. UOVVELL,

! September 2Sl,'lS66.

FINE Medium and Coca men Bleached, Cotton —
Henvy Brown Cotton,

j Brown, Bleached and Lead Col'J Twilled Cotton,
; Brown and Bleached Canton Flannels,
,7-8 and 4-4 Bed Ticking, (rood article,
•Domestic Ghighain and Check, just received and

prsaleh.y | V. UOVVEL.L.

FA3MGY GOOES.

DRESS Buttons anrl Trimminga, Crochet Braid,
white and colored, Silk and Worsted Emhroid-

eringBraida. Sfeirt Ruffling:, Magic Ruffling,Tinsel'
Cord, Black and Colored Machine Silk, Hair Brush-
es and Cpmbsi Fancy.Soaps, Crochet Cotton, Iloods
aiid Nubias, just received a'ud tor sale by

i Septrraber 25l U..UOWELL.

GLO¥ES AKD GAUNTLETS.

LADIES Plush Lined Berlin Gloves and Gaunt-
lets, Buck Gauntlets, white and colored Kid

Gloves, Children's Cloth and Merino Gloves, Gen-
tlemen's Heavy ; Buck Gloves^ Gentlemen's Dog1

Skii), Btaver and- Cloth Gloves, just received ai>d
for sale by D HO W E LL.

...'HATS'AITD SHOES.

HATS of vajribus eizcs and styles ;-Mcn'i3 Boy's
And Ycmth'a; Boots; Heavy 'Brogans, Men's

Ca.U--.oots, Sutpiit \Vomen's Shoes,Ladies and-Miss-
cs Mrocco. boots and Gaiters, -Juki received and for
alcby D^IOWELL.

GSBAT BABGAITTS,' CHEAP GOODS !

EHOM this lime forward f will dispose of my en-
. tire slock b>- Dress Goods at Coat.' Those who

wiah'bargains had better call early. "
No*-, a7,.lSGti. D. HOWBLL.

TOBACCO!TOBACCO!
T7ERY superior chewing tobacco just received, and
I foraaltsbyi D. IIO WELL.

S TONEWARS.—Just received tone Jars, all
• sizes, suitable for picklta. preserves, &c. -Also

tbneJa!?3. Call and get your supply at
D. HO WELL'S.

»ACON and Laid, for sale by
t Nov. 27.: D.

CAMPBELL & MASON'S CARDS.

A ElCn" AS SORT MIST I

ANN OUNCE to ttie pubb'c that they arc in re-
ceipt of atvx'xtensive slock of goods in their

line, to which ttifcy .invite attention. - Their artic!es.
are.sur.li as vill bear close examination; and their
teniis-wiU always be found accommodating- uiid

able. They name as a portion of their stock:
Pocket Booka,Caba3, Lady's Companions,
Bibies, Prayer Boots, Hymn Souks,
Children's Books, '
:A full suppfy'of Stationery, at low prioea,

. Lead Peucils, Pen Holders, Pens,
Diaries for l'fcB7, Photograph Albums.
Blank Books, Hagerstown AhiAnacks,
Becch-.-nbroai;, by Miss Preston,
Portcfoliqa, Jujube Paste,
'Gum Drops, Spring Tops. ; .

AJ1 of which we-will sell cheap. for cash. Give us
a call- before buy ing else where.

Pec. 18, 1S6S. .

. i ..WINDOW GLASS.

WE-bnye on'Hand for sale tHe following sized
Window Glass:

8 by 10, 10 by 12, 10 by 14, . 10 by 15
10 by 16, H by 15, 11 by 16, 12 \ y 14
12 by 16, 12 by 18, 12 ty50, 14 by Iti
liby"18. -I . I«by24,
Also, POTTY, CAMPBELL & MASON.

CAMPBELL'S PECTeilAL STBBP,
FOR Coughs, Colds,Croup, Hoarseness, and other

affections of the Pnhnor.anr organs, prepared
and for sale by CAMPHELL & MASON

BCR-SETTS Cod Liver Oil for eale by -
CAJVlf BELL £e MASON.

JOHN BULL'S Sarsaparilla for sale, by the bottle
or dozen- by CAMPBELL it MASON.'

JLACKTPEPPER, Coriander Seed and Sage, for'
Isalcby [ . CAMPBELL & MASON.

PURE'SALT Pi-TRE, for sale by "- -
. CAMPBELL & MASON.

CHE V-ALIER'S Life for the Hair for sale by
. CAMPBELL &-MASON.

FULL Assortment of Stationery for sale by
-; . 5:CAMPBELL&MftSON.

TbePeW'Rcnlsof the Presbyterian Church, for
the quarter ending. January 1st, ICffi, are now due.

A. W. CRAMER,
Jan. 1,1867. Treasurer.

CUMBERLAND AND ANTHRACITE COAL.

I WILL kee'p on h'and, at the Chart.stown Depot,
• CGA L of the different kinds, wliichj will be sold

by!the'fun "or Car Load Rt the lowest prices.
' Sept. 4.1866. .. ' . J.D. STARRY.

LAMES' CLOAKS,
JUST received, a large assortment of tho;IaUsst

styles of Ladies'Cloaks at
: - • i M.BEflREND'S..

>^HALER.'S FAMILY SCALES; no weights re-
s? wuired, for aale by

D.HUMPHREYS & CO.

W OSTEN HOLM'S POCKET K K1 V E S, and
Scissors, fur sale by • -•

i;'-- '; B. HUMPHREYS & CO,

S'TAMPlNiG ior Braiding and Embroideries.done
at M.BEHREND'S.

GALVANIZED COAL HODS, Coal.Shovels and
^ire'Carhers, lor sale By:

D: HUMPHREYS & CO.

FLOURj for sale by
Aug. fa. .';. TRPSSELJ; & CO.

LL sorts of.BRAID.
1W.BEHRESD

STAMPING PATTERNS for Slippers, for Em-
broidery and Braidjnpat M. BEHREND'S.

/CUCUMBER PICKLES f i r eale by
\J • : ••• CHARLES

1 :f;*RG-fe Stock ifiFlavorrng Extractsi'LerntJn,
. Vtnilla, Orange, rineAppfo,etc.

* AISQU1TH & BRO.

R E A L E S . T A T R . -

TilUABLE TOWN PROPEfiTY

TB.E HOITSE ANT) LOT in Chirlesl6wn,
now iui-the otqupuney ot D/. ̂ .jppett — belong-

ing to the. heira of the lato A"dj:ew"E.ednedy-7-will
BesoJd at PublJcSalc,.on'the" . •

.3d MONDAX' Ui iannary next, '
in,.£ront o£ thp. Jarter Housff. : PoEaessioij will fee.
given on-thefirEt. of April. -

This is one of the most desiroblc.resiiUnresin tfie
town. TiEUMS inudt* known on the day of sale,
and upon application to John W. Kennedy, or to"
ui.e. ' ANDREW E. KENNEDY.

Niovember 27. 18C6.— ie. __ - ......

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY

HAVING cbAngrd my residence, 'j wtll sell al
Private Snle. nty STORE-H"OUSR AMD

t) VVELI .ING-ROUSE, with LOT and OUT- 1
B OILDliS GS. tljoreto '.belonging, at Union- l»ij
yille, Jefferson doiinty , West Yi.rginia. 'TTie build-
ings are couifiir^tble, convenient and permanent,
being bgjlt of J^RJ^Kt. and a gooil location for sell-
ing GOODS, in a go-jj and weallljy cornmunjty,
f-j'ir miles from Shepheiuslowu, ou the roadTlefiding
to Harper's Ferry! . _ "
"For lu.riucr; partitulara, address me At'lIAjiltL-
rO.Y, "Lotry'iuh corfnty, Ya., or my brother, L.
HES8,:at-UyW/jBZ,D'S DEPOT, Jefferson coun-
ty, W.Va. L.DOW HESS.

CC5- ALL persona knowing themselves indebted to
me by note oraccoutit, will please settle the same
with mybi-etfier, L. HESS, at DufBeld'a Depot.

November -27, l--6t).— tf. L. D. H.

VALUABLE TOWN PEOPEETY
: POB SALE.

rpHE undersigned will self upon reasonable tcrnia,
J. the HOUSE AND LOTS In Charlestown, so

favorably known as the "IIoll's Pump Property."
The LOTS embrace two acrea of jfround, around
which there has recently been erected aNEW AND
SUBSTANTIAL FENCE. Iu froiit of the door
there is one of the b.cst

WELLS OI? WATEB
in the county. The HOUSE itself is in good "re-
pair, and the ^TABLING attached complete, A
lurther description of this property is not deemed
necessary, as those wis-hing to purchase can exam-
ine fur themselves.

If not suld by the 1st of March. UrwiH be for rent
for the ensuipe-year.and nossession given on the
1st day of April, 1867. ISAAC HEID WOUL.

Jan. 1.13B7—Iin*.

VALUABLE HOUSE AND' LOT,
IN GTTA-RLSSTOWH,

THE subscriber offers for sale privately her
UOUSE AND 1.OT, In Charlesto.wa, sit-

uated immediately on Evict's Run, and uow occu-
pied by Charles Johnson, Esq. The property is in
good repair, and THE LOT ia not surpassed by
any in the towu. Connected with die property ia a
good

CISTEElf,
and.othcr conveniences.

If not sold previous to the 23th day of February
next.it will be reSfed for the esauing yearj and
possession given Aoril 1st, 1SG7.

MARY S. SPOTTS.
January 8, 13fi7— IF25.

C H E S T N U T T I M B E R L A N D
FOE SALESf»

THE undersigned will dispose of privately, ONE
HUNDRED or more ACUKS of. Land, clothed

with a thrifty growth of

.YOTJiTG DEESTKUT
SS just now coming into use for rails. The land
yff^ is situated on the east side of the Sbenaudoah

river, within five or six hundred yardaofmv
ferry, easily crossed at all times, with a good road
leading to the same. The Ian J is not hilly, and the
timber can all be hauled fiom the stump with wa-,
gons. I will asll if desired, in lota «f TWENTY
FIVE ACRES and upwards. 'An opportunity is
here offered to Farmers to renew their fencing in-
definitely, from a limited tract of timber.

N. W. MrANNING,
•September 25, 1S65— 3m.

N O T I C E S .

DISSOLUTION.
rr^HE partnership formeilv existing between
JL LEWIS CASTLE an ciFRANCIS P. NEVILLE,

iu the SAWING OF LUMBER, was dissolved by
mutual consent .on the 15th of November last. —
The business of the late firm will be settled by
Lewis Castle. LEWIS CASTLE,

KRAN. P. NEVILLE.
MILLrwill be continued where it now

stands— on tke farm of H. B. Davenport, Esq. —
until the first of April next. .

LEVfIS CASTLE
Jinuary 8, 1S67— 1m.

..• NOTICE,
A LL persons having accounts at my Wore, are
ii requested to call and settle them at once, as I
need the money ia iny business. From this time
forward our terms will be CASH. Thankful for the
patronage heretofore extended, I respectfully so-
licit a continuance of the Fame, pledging myself to
do all in my powoer to accommodate and please the
people. D IIOWELL.

Jan 8, 1667. f.

THE owners of CARRIAGES left in my shop for
sale, or for snfe keeping, from aud. after the 1st

day of January, 1667, will be ci.nrged one dollar
per month storage, and if sold by me, 10 per cent,
on amount of sales.

Dec. 4,1S66—3f. -W J. HAWKS.

N O T I C E .

I-HAVE furnished many Fruit Trees in Ihis and
adjoining co.un ties for the last few years, many

of which are now in bearing and can speak lor
themselves. Mt. Robert W. North will in future
be engaged wHime-and anything farmers or oth-
ers need in the fruit line will be furnished. • Having
the privilege of .'selecting from the stock of one of
the largpet Floritt establishments in the countrys
we canJurnish & ladies a large variety of Flower,
and.Shrubbery.? ROBERT W. NORTH,

Dec. 4, 18C6-3tn. SAMUEL CLAKKE.

NOTICE.
TN order to meet our present liabilities, it is posi
JL'lively necessary that we must be paid lor ser
vices rendered up to this da-le. Weaie willing to
serve the pub lie. but we cannot sustain ourselves
under the existing "cash terms," unless we are paid.

JOHN J. H. STRAITtfj
G ERARD F MASON, "
WM.^F.LIPI'ITT.

Jan. r, 1867.

SALES.

BEAI, ESTATE AGENTS,

W JlJj advertise, and sell' Real Estate of all de-
scripliona.

"iST^EpVEB PASKS,
Tijnber Lands, Mill Properties, &c., now; wonted.
Gallon. • BOWERS & LUCE.

Jan, 8, lS67*-3«n.' Charlwtown.

B. Wmi'MAN & SON'S
C^LBBBATED

DOUBLE AlfD SIHGLS SPOUT,
CORN SHELLEK,

For sale by
JOSL4.H WATSON.

Jan. 8, IS67—Int. [F. P.]

DUFFIELD^S

T RESPECTFULLY invite the Ladles to call anil
examine my stock of Dress Goods, prrticularly

my. large assortment of BLACK DRESS GOODS,
such as

BOMBAZINES,
FRENCH MERINOS,

ALL WOOL'DELAINES,
AMU AIR LUSTRES. AND

ALPACCAS.
I will take pleasure in showing-them to all who
^ll favor me with a call.
Any Gentleman wanting to purchase CASSI-

MERES, will find ii to his interest to inspect my
assortment before buying, as my stock is unusually
large, ii am determined to sell them at such prices
as will clear them out. So come and examine fur
yourselves.

Nov. 13, lSG6.-3m. J. H. L. HUNTER.
P. S. I will pay the highest market price in cosh

for WHEAT, CORN, RYE and OATS.
Formers .give me a trial.

A MONTH :—AGENTS wanted for : w
(nlireiy new articles,jusiout. Address O. T:

v,City Building,Biddefoid,Maine.
MS66— ly.

QARi
'' 3m e

THIED SUPPLY

OP BALE'S MEAT CUTTERS, just received
and for sale by D. HUMPREYS & CO,.

• _ December U,1S'66.

TUST DECEIVED at Ihe Baltimore Price Store,
J a large asBorttneiH of Ladies'Black nnd Light
Colored Cloakg. > J. GOLDSMITH.

!LS, TONGS. POKERS
( Andirensand^Coal'Scoopa.
.Jfor BalBby D. HUMPHREYS & C

fpHE Hook Tooth X Cat Saw for sale by
JL Sep.ll. D. HUMPHREYS aud Co.

E D JI G A TI O,N:A L,.

BOABDKC ANBDAY SCHOai,
»T\nE new,afS3ion.o{ my SchaoljoF YOUJJtJ LA-

- £• DIES will commence on WEDNESIIA V , S«p-
tember lithj !Mi6
• Being-. provided with, competent A33jsWnts.evcty
advantage for a thoruagfa course'iu Ena;Ksu, "Music
and the Lantmases will bo afforded. Thecouree vtr ~ M-essAOBa-icft at tho
study embraces 'Latia. Mnnir.us l^l.-mrir*

. Particular attention wilt be paid (qMuaic^-and!
P-upiIs will be required to play at the Musical Si>i-

.'rees, which will be given once iu two months, when
. tlie fiends' of- the Papfls can have aa oppotluniiy
tqjudge of their progicsa .

The charge for Bpsrd and Tuilion in the. Epgliah
and Latin CoSirsc for. Annual Session coihmencing :
September 12th, and. closing on thn last Friy«y of
June, g-2rO, payable one- hall Lu ad vance,. Qj^tl the
remainder in Feb--uarv.

• Washing, Fuel and Ligfits','.Er6vr.
DAT ScHOLAas-j-EB AKsuAt Sesstoy. •

ENGUSHand LATIN, ....... ...... $4'J lo Jotf
FRENCH, 1TALI AN.SPANlSHor ----

- ' -GERMAN, each... ............... '., ,930
MUSIC on PIANO,.........;;... ---- -§60
VOCALMeSIO, .i..., ..'.•'. ............ 0S(V
F.yE^,, ......................... ...... 01.50-

: AllpaymeuU made in advance.
. ' ASdre^k, MBS. A'. M.. FORREST,

Charleatown, Jefferson en., Vn., July 30.— 1m:

CLAYMONT PBEPASATOSf SCflQQX.
rpHIS School :is Jpcatecl at Ofnymont, reiid^nce of"
X the late BushcodrC. Washington. The rie=lyn

ol the Institution i| to prepare youths for the .t*iii- ,
versity ol Virginia, or the practical business oflite.

K2TPSEI2TCSS.
. R W.BAVLoa, :

- RET. .C-. E. AMSLEB.
R. B. WASHINGTON,
«T. iij Wu.ua, •-

-.TERMS.
For Boarder?, from 1st Feb. 16 June 20tn,.... 8 140
FarDay.SvMa'rs,-:"; " •» " >tf .• v 31

• J. S.
Jan. S. ISCT— «.

PROFESSIONAL

. A.
ANB

NO- 522, WEST fAY^lTTB STREKTi
(BBTWSBS-t'ttASEWS Sl». I
'

at-
ROGERS, Baltimore street,

iner; Eu taw aaS Lexington str.eeu^-wll
tention.
- fig- May also bi fbun'd at the office of tte
TINENTAL.L1FE INSURANCE COMPANY, du.-
:ring attcndaiire hours.

Oct9jx|ir.;23y 1866— tf.

N. S'. WHITK ] [JosEj>n TaAJiiU.-

>\TBITE & TEAPJfeELl,
_

CHAP.LESTOWIT, JEETEESOK CO.,
^VES

Decchibiy 11, 19C6-3m- .

~~ " LAW N O T I C E ,
- • EEMOYAL. .

r TIATB remore^ my office to the roors t.rmetlf
occupied by the Bank of ihe Yailft;.-

'- u.8.1S{,7-3t. JOIIN. W. KENNEDY.^

JAMES A. L. MC'CLTJKB,

ATTOBJfEIAT LAW,
No. 40, St. Paul Street, ̂ altiiqoro^

.A UTICEiSJntbeStBleandyn'led States Court*
JL ajd pays particu\iir attention U> the proaocu

-ton of claims aprtiiiist the General G ivernmen't'.
-~ ' 1S6B—tf.

.M W O R K S
MARTINSBUF.6 MAB3LE WOBKS,

East Burbe Street, near tUc Everltt House -
Post Office,

MANUFACTURERS OF

MQHTOMENTS, 'TOMBS, BEAR & FOOT
STOKES, MA2TTLE3, STATTJES,

. AND CA.TSCVIX.G,
in all its various branches, and alt work in'thrir
business.' All orders promptly filled at the-lowcst-
rate, and .shortest notice, aud all work delivered
and put up, and -guaranteed to suit purchasers.-^-
If not, no sale.,. Please call a'nd see, and jodgre for
yourselves before .purchasitig- else\vhcre, and pa-
tronize Home Manufacturers.

DIEHL & BEO.
Mai-tinsburg-, May 15, 1566-^ly.

[JOHS S- SJFSOHD.] . [JOHN EtPFORI>.]

JY E. SIETOED & CO., -

S T E A M H A R B L E WOBKS.
Carroll street Depot,

Frederick. Cify, Md.

MANUFACTURE
KAWTEtS, MO3STJM32ITTS,

Tombs and Marble Work
ofa 1 kinds; also DRESSED STONE of every de-
scription for BUILDINGS, at moderate prices, and
with dispatch. H. BISHOP, Agent,

Maty 8, 1666 — ly. Charleatown^ Va.

M E C H A N I C A L .

BAYIDH.COGKBILI,
ASCHITSCT AiND BTJILDEB,

HARL.ESTOWN, JEFFEKSOS CO;,

FOR the very liberal patronage extended to me
since my release from imprison merit at the

" Old Capitol," I tender my sincere thanks.
Having bad an experience of years in the

CABPEMKB & liOi'SE JOIJfING BUSINESS,
and now' in command of a corps of competent
worknjen ; and having on hand a supply of valua-
ble- building material,.! am fully prepared to exe-
cute all work entrusted to me, siieedily.in the best
manner, and to the entire satisfaction of all who
patronise nie.

(j£J- Particular attention given to the drawing of
plans and specifications.

DAVID H. COCERILL.
November 13, 1866— '{.

JULIUS C. H O L M E S ,
HOUSE GABPMTES & BUILDEE,
rNFORMS'the citizens of Jefforsou and
J. counties, ( h i t he has opened a
CABPE1TTEE AND SOILING SHOP,
in Charlestow'ri.and vrjll attend roajl REPAIRING
of UOUSES and will CONTK \CT for BUILDINGS.
All work will be done in the neatest and im>st work-
manlike manner, and at a moderate rate.

gg- COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange
for work. All who want their work done iu a quick
and neat manner, will find it tu their advantage to
give him a call:

November 27, ISCJj-Sm.

A1SQUTTH &,BRO.'S CARDS.

A 1 S Q U 1 T H & B K O . ,

DETJGGISTS ATTD

HAVE JUST ADDED LARGELY to their- stock
of

Ull CGS , CHEMIC A LS,
PATENT MEDICINES:

PAI5TOVOILS. WINDOW C LASS,
PEUFUMEUY, SOAPS,

FANCY GOODS.
They arc prepared to furnish erery thing p'crtain-

ing-to ibsir busiuess upon the most rcason&bic-terms
They would specially call the attention at Country
physicians to their large- and select stock' of MED-
ICINES suitable to their practice, which will be sold
as low as they can be obtained atty\vhere. Every
article •warranted pure.

.They willJisve wnstar.tly on hand a fall stoc'k cf
OU, Leadi Colors, Dye Stufls, Varniahei,( Window
Glass/Putty, Paint Brushes, Saah-Tools and every
thing in the line of PAINTERS' MATER1 A.L.
- AH the popular PATENT MEDICINES together
.witha large and con;p!ete stock ot PER¥UMEIiy,
POMADES, HAIB OILS, SBAPS, Tooth, Hair and Nail
finishes,' and every variety ol FANCY GOODS.

A carefully selected assortment of STATIONE-
RY— Foolscap, Letter, Commercial .Note, aud Bil-
4et Pip< r, Envelopes; Pens» Pencils, &c.

ftf- PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS accurately
and neaily compounded at all hours.

(Jlj. After ii.<la'giug in the Credit business for
twelve nipnlb?. they are convcuoe'd that it is not
profitable. Tl e'/'fiannbtaffurJ to, nor will they sell
their goods o:. e edit; th,eir stock is purchased lor
CASH, and win be sold only tor the laoat-y.
" CharlCstown, Dec. IS, 1866.

SPECIAL NOTICE,-All. persona; having ac-
counts with us wiir please come forwarS and

settle. Their accounts' are over due acd we are
compelled to insist upon immediate payment. "

Sept.4.'66.-lm. AISQUITU ft BRO.

OTATIONERY—Foola-Cap, Largo Letter, Ac-
kJ count, Ladies Bath. Commercial Ncte, French,
Note and Billet Paper, and Envelopes of every va-

AISQC1TI! & BRO.

SPICES sf every vaariety for pir.fclina pn
AfSQUlTa

HODGBSON'S Chemical
Fluid. _ .

B!»ck Writinir
BRO.

MAI_ZENA,Corn Starch and Riee Float for Pud-
dings and Cuatards.. AlStjUlTH & BHO.

HO5EL,

SHEPHEEDSTOWST, WEST VIEG1A.
J. P. A. ESTLEli, Proprietor.

July 17.1566-«f. '• „ . ,.3

HALE'S MEAT CUTTFRS. and STCFfERS ;
"Perry's 3?atent Saustfe'e Stutters, for saila Uy

, D-UUilPHREYS & CO.

I
ADIES GLOVE CALF BOOTS" for sale by

k' Oetober.-9, .' « TUUSSELL^UO.

BDWABD B.CCCKE.] A> I ttW E. KIT M-LY

LAW CAK1).
C 6 O E E & El E II K'ED T .

VTTILL attend to rffice business in JeRVrspn. aril
• VV w'ill practice fegularly in tfceCourtaof Claike
and Fcedcrick, and la afj'otfcpr of the a>ljaccut
counties where the trst oaih u not required.

OFFICE— In the Valley Bank Buildiii j.-
Charleatov/n, May 1, 1366.

~~W. L. HEKEI8PGTON,
' tl. STATES ASSISTANT ASSESSOR-

9? . ; "
HEVENUE,

14, DtsTtticT 22 or WEST
in "R^gistor S'fliaing-."' Shsphtrdj-

town, West Virginia.
December 11, .1366— If.

; NEW ¥OE,K-ADYEliTISEMENTS.

UNION riiNp-FOBSE C03IPA5Y, "
ClIAR^ERED JA5UARY, 1SGO.

WE are now prepared at our NEW FACTORY,
corner of TENTH AVENUE and THIRTY-

SIXTH STREET, to turn out 50 PIANOS per week
froia our Splendid New Scales— which are pro-
nounced by the best Judges to be the most power-
ful Square Piano that baa ever been brought before,
the public. There is no Piano made that will stand
n Tune likathem. "
No. 3— 7 Octave, front HasHd" Cor-

ners, Plain Case, Octagon Logs, $4CWto $430
No.4— 7 O'ctave, front Round Cor-

ners, -with. Carved Legs, ---- ... $-!50to $500
tj"o' 5—7 Octave.four large Round Cor-

ners, with Carved Legs, Src., 4- $500 to. $<IOO
The New York Union Piano Company, believing
' . . that the public want demands a

GOOD

7-Octav§ Piano-Forte.
Embracing all'the Modern Improvements—such" a»

~A JRoseicood Case, French Grand- Action,
ITccrp Pedal, Fall Iron Frame, Ouer-

strung JSass,'&c.r
AT PRICES WITHJJf THE HEAyS OF AIL
Now offer such an Instrument at a price lower than

any other reliable Manufactory..
Theae Pianoaare made of the heat materials, with

great care, and by the moat skillful WORKMEN,
selected from the beat Factories in this and the oli
countries, and fully warrane«J to stand in any cli-
mate, and. to irive is good satisfaction as any Pianoa
sold for One THOUSAND DOLLARS.

OUR TERMS AREN-ET CA§H,CIfy Fnnds
—tor by adopting such terms are enabled to sell
at low prices.

....All Ordors must be sent direct to the Fac-
tory, corner of 10th Avenue and"3Sth Street, as we
sell all our Pianos direct from the Factory; and saro
our customers from paying for costly ahowy ware-
rooms, wh;ch expense the purchaser always'has to
bear. We want 500 AGENTS and TEACHERS to
introducetheseSPLENDID NEW INSTRUMENTS
in alt part* of the United Slates.
SEW YOR& UNION PIANO-FORTE CO.,

Coa. lOra A V E N U S and S&TH SrasETJ N. Y.
SAMUEL FISK. Boston, President.
J. P. HALE, N. Y..Treas'r & Gen'l Agent.

June 12,1865— ly.

eSOYESTEEN C0

M A W U F A C T U E E E S ,
49ft Broadway, . . . . . . ........ Jfew Torfc.

rpHE attention of the Public and the Trade ie inj
JL vitcd to our NEW SCALE 7 OCTAVE ROSE-

WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volume anil
purity of tone are unrivalled by any hitherto offer-
ed iu this market. - They contain all the modern,
improvements, French Grand Action. Harp Pedal,
Iron Frumc, Overstrung Baas, etc., and each instru-
ment beiug made under the personal supervision.
of Air. J. if. GROVES-TIES . who has bad k practical
experience of over 35 years in their manufacture,!*
fully warranted in every particular.
THK -GROVESTEEN PIANO FORTES" RE.

ca:VKD THE A W A R D OF MEBIT ovsa A L L O T H S E S
AT THS Czt-EHaATBD WoaLB's F Aia.

Where were exhibited injtrcniects frr,m tha. boat
makers ol London, Paris, Germany, PlHladelphiai,
Balt imore, Boston and New York; and also at tho
American Institute for five successivn-ytars, tha
goWmnd silver medals from both of which can b.«
seen at our ware-rooms.

By the' introduction of improvements we maka »
still more perfertt Piano Forte, and by manufactu-
ring larseiy, with a strictly cash system, are ena-
bled to oiler these ioetruinents aj apricc which wilt
preclude al i competition.

T-33KMS— Jf etICasJiIIniCBrreBt funds. '
DESCRIPTIVE CiaCULASS 8S Fd3i.

October 2, 1S€5— 3ra. -

I N SUI l A N C E A G E N C I E S .

MARYLAND CTE INSUBA?%CE COM'I.
BAl.i'iadRE, MART LAM p.

CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.

. THOMAS E.HA31BLETr",P,ea't
JOS. E. M1LNOR Sec'y.

INSURES TOWSAISD COUNTRY OPF.RTY.
• (55-LJ33C3 promptly and equitably adjusted. -

. A. R. H. RANSONi A-rent
for Jcfferaonand Cterkc couatiea.

- May2a.'lovS-ly. ' ' 7

METfiOPOLITAN INSUFsANCE COM'I,
108 & 110, BROADTTAY, K. YORK,

C.VSH eiriTAL, '. .§1,600.600.
iSSSTd QYi.H, 1,600,000.

INSURES AGAKCST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY
FUUi ON. TOWN AND COUNTRY PROPERTY.

JAS.LOR1MER GRAHAM, Pres't.
R. M. C. GRAHAM, Vice President,

JAS.LORliiER GRAHAM, Jr. 2d V.Prea.
H. U. PORTER, Secretary.

. A. R. H. RAKSON,Agent.
WILL attend the Courts in Berkeley, Jeffersotiand
Clarke counties, an't will bo in CharleStown every
Saturday. Lc tier* addressed lorHA
W. VA., prooiptly attended to.
/•April 24,1366^-1 y.

CAUTION TO TRESPASSERS!
WHILST I keep no Ferry,I keep bo-U* only f

my&wn use and that of my family and friend*
and eucb only, and nat for those-who unwartantit
bly lake my boats, much to ray iaconvecieuce.and
after a loss of tacfcla therefrom, can again venture
a similarity oi indulgence. To such. 1 say, >tay
away— for. if ay toMa are to te. had for tlie fntur*,
it is to be only by rnv consent. By any other, will
iuvuke the penalty of the law to tBe fqll extent. 1
forbid trespasses,*? aiay kind upon my premise*.—
Some parties have f tund it couvenie.ol to depredat*
upon jny timber, in Transporting it. from ancth/r
county into this, and applying- it to -their own us«.
respectfully, .announce tu o41 "such, that tuese dap-

edalions must cease, cr the lajv will be appiied ia
all it? full'force and rigor.

CEORGE BjtCSJjOUSB,. December IS, 136S-3t. . '
" P. S." I wfsh to hire a NEGRO BOY from 12 to U
years of age^one who is a good boy," A fair
pcnsatioo Tof"his ssryiccs.

T>ACOiNVSugar Cured ind Country CujcedB»«on
JL>-Ham3'and Sboxildera lor sale ay

O; CSAHI.KS JOHSSON.

LITTLE^S WHltE OIL, .for
. Dec. as. CAMPBELL"* MASOJT,

HVTS and ShcWi-ft full aseortmrnt ot latest ' /tORNSTAKCH, kite Flour anrf- Bi»coiine fo»
ztylea, CHARLES JOHNSON. \s «al. by



tfjtfBtsn..
KE5JAMI5 F. BEAU, Editor.

Tnesdaj Morning, January 15,1867.

ATiglit between an Ichneumon and.'a
Cobra,

Id a letter to the Madras Times, dated -Tri-
cfcinopoly, signed by three officers of the In-
dian service, we find the following interest-
ing account of a fight between a mongoose or
ichneumon, and a cobra :—

We think the tenrg vexed question,whether
the momgoose, on being bitten by the cobra,
.retires into the jangle and finds some herb
as an antidote for the poison, or whether the
venom of the serpent produces no effect -upon
the animal, has been at last settled. On Sat-.
.Hi-day last, while .seated in the mess-house
•with several ofiiocrs of the regiment, a serv-
ant came and stated that a snake had been
seen to enter a hole in the ground close to
where the guard was. We immediately sent
for a mongoose (a tame one, and the property
ot an officer.) and put him to the hole.

He soon began to scratch away the earth,
and in half an hour a fine cobra, about a yard
long, came forward with-head erect and hood
distended, to attack the mongoose, who seem-
ed to care nothing for the reptile, but merely
jumped out of the way to avoid the blows
which the snake struck at him. The mon-
goose, unfortunately, had just fed, conse-
quently did not show sufficient inclination to
go at him; so we secured the snake and car-
ried him over to one of the officers to have
the contest carried on there, after the mon-
goose should have had some little time to get
over his breakfast After a couple of hours
rest, we placed the cobra in a room with
closedrdoor, the mongoose was let in, and the
fight commenced.

The mongoose approached the cobra with
caution, but devoid of any appearance of fear.
The cobra, with head erect and body vibra-
ting, -watched his opponent with evident
signs of being aware how deadly an enemy
he had to deal with. The mongoose was soon
within easy striking distance of the snake,
who, suddenly throwing back his -head, struck
at the mongoose with tremendous force. The
mongoose quick as thought, sprung back out
of reach, uttering at the same time savage
growls. Again the hooded reptile rose on
the defensive, and the mongoose, nothing
daunted by the distended jaws and glaring
eyes of his antagonist, approached so near to
the snake that he wa\s forced, not relishing
euch close proximity, to draw his head back
considerably. This lessened a good deal his
distance from the ground. The mongoose,
at once seeing the advantageous opportunity,
sprang at the cobra's head, and appealed to
inflict as well as recaive a wound. Again
the combatants put themselves in a position
to renew the encounter; again the snake
struck at his wily opponent, and again the hit-
ter's agility saved him.

The fight lasted some thiee-quarters of an
hoar, and both combatants seemed to nerve
themselves for a final encounter. The cobra;
changing his position of defence for that of
attack, seemed determined now to do or die.
Slowly on his watchful enemy the cobra ad-
vanced ; with equal courage the mongoose
awaited the advance of his still unvanquished
foe. The cobra had now approached so close
that the mongoose, owing to want of space be-
hind, was unrfble to spring out of reach by
jumping backward,as he had done in the previ-
ous encounters, nimbly bounded straight up
in the air. Tne cobra missed his object, and
struck the ground under him.

Immediately on the mongoose alighting, the
cobra, quick as thought, struck again, and to
all appearance fixed his fangs in the head of the
mongoose. The mongoose, as the cobra was
withdrawing his head after having inflicted
the bite, instantly retaliated by fixing his
teeth in the head of the cobra. This seemed
to convince the cobra that he was no match
for his watchful antagonist, and now no longer
exhibiting a head erect and a defiant eye, un-
folded his coil and ignominiously slunk away.

Instantly the mongoose was on the retreat-
ing foe, and burying his teeth in his brain at
once ended the contest. The mongoose now
set to work .to devour his victim, and. in a
few minutes had eaten the head and two or
three inches of the body, including the ven-
om so dreaded by all. We should have men-
tioned before, that, previous to this encoun-
ter the snake had struck an owl, which died
within half an hour of the infliction of the
bite, showing beyond doubt its capability of
inflicting a death-wound.

After the mongoose had satisfied his appe-
tite, we proceeded to examine with a-pocket
lens the wounds which he received from the
cobra, and in washing away the blood from
one of these places, the lens discovered the
broken fang of the cobra, imbedded in the
head of the mongoose. "To discover whether
there was any truth in the assertion that the
mongiose owes its impunity from the bite of
the most venomous serpents to its knowledge
of an herb which is an antidote to poison, or
•whether, on the other hand, a prophylatic ex-
ists in the blood of this extraordinary animal,
rendering it mocuous to the bite of a reptile
fatal to all other animals, we 'nave had the
mongoose confined ever since (now four days
ago,) and if is now as healthy and as lively as
ever. We consider, therefore, that there no
longer exists a doubt that in the blood of the
mongoose there is a prophylatic, and that the
idea that it derives its impunity from an herb
is one of many popular errors.

WOMEN'S REAL RIGHTS.—An act has
been passed by the Georgia Legislature,
and signed by the Governor, providing that
all property of the wife at the time of her
marriage, whether real or personal, or chosen
in action, shall be and remain her separate
property j and that all. property given to, in-
herited or acquired by the wife daring cover-
ture, shall vest in and belong to her, and shall
not be liable for the payment of any debt, de-
fault, or contract of the husband.

A SELF STRUGGLE.—The following, duly
signed, was lately contained in a Western pa-
ner:. ''Whereas, at any particular time I may
importune my friends and others to let me
have liquor, which* is hurtful to me and det-
rimental to society, this is, therefore, to for-
bid any person selling me liquor, or letting
me hape it-on.any account,.for if they do,-1
will positively, prosecute -them, notwithstand-
ing any promise I may make to the contrary
at the time they may let me have it."
'* ' —»_^—_^••

—Wiggins was one day with a friend,
when he observed a poor dog that had been
killed lying in the gutter. Wiggins paused,
gazed'at the dead animal, and at last said,
"Here is another shipwreck." "Shipwreck!
Where ?' "There's a- bark that's lost for-
ever." His companion growled and passed
on.

—-h. lady seeing« man in the gutter, «aid:

she was afraid he was dead.- Pat, who had
teen near enough to smelt his breath, ex-
claimed: "E»itb, and I wish. I^faird fealfhu

"

A"" Colored Discourserv.
' A* correspondent of the Knickerbocker,
who writes from Mansfield, sends the following .
" discourse," tor the/ entire authenticity,of!
which he vouches without reserve, having
taking it down from the thick lips of the
reverend orator himself:

'''-My text, brethren and. sisters, will bo
found in the fua chapter ob Genesis and
twnety-sebenth werse:—' And de Lor'- made
Adam.' I tole you how he made him. He *
make him outof clay, and when he git dry he
breathed in him de breff of life. He put
him in de garden of Eden, and den set him
in de corner ob de lot, and he tole him to eat
all de apples ceptin' dom in de middle pb de
orchard j dein he.-want for de winter apples.

" Byrne by, Adam he bs Ipnson. So-de I
Lor'make him Ebe. Til tole you how he.
make her; he give Adam Ibddiluni tiil he got
sound asleep, dcu he gouged rib out of his
side and make Ebe; and he tole her to.eatall
de apples cept iu 'dcm in de middle ob de
orchard j dem he want for de winner apples.

" Wun.day do Lor' he go a wisitiog. de
debbil he cum along, he dress, hisself ub in
de skin ob dc snake and he fine Ebe, and,he
tole her, Ebe .why you Know eat de apples
in de middle ob de orchard? "Ebe says,
' Dem de Lor's winter apples.' But de deb-
bil says, 'I tole you for to fiat dem, case dey's
de best apples ia de orchard.'; So Ebe cat
de apple, an' guv Adam a bite; an.' den de
debbil he go away.

" Byrne by de Lor' cum home an' he call
Adam. Adam he lay low, so de Lor' call
again,••' YauAdam!' Adam say, ' Hea, LorT
An'de Lor'say, 'Who stole "de winter ap-
ples ?•' Adam tole him, Don't know—Ebe,
he spect.' So "de Lor' call Ebe. Ebe lay
lowj de Lor' call again, ' You Ebe!' Ebe
say, ' Hea, Lor'!' de Loir' say, ? Who stole de
winter apples ?' Ebe tole him, 'Don't know
—Adam she spect.' So de Lor' cotch 'em
boffan' trr>w dem ober de fence an' tole dein,
' Go work for your libben.' "

Drifting?,
—Last week an inverted pair of boots,

stuck in a billow of mud, bore this inscrip-
tion : "Farewell, Brownlow, I'll meet you
down below."

—"Pa, how many legs has a ship?" "A
ship has nu legs, my child." ' "Why, pa, the
paper says she draws twenty feet, and that she
runs before the wind."

:•—A Morayshire farmer recently sent the
following message to the lady of his love:—
'Tell her,' he said, 'that gin she doesna ha'c
me, I winna kill rnysel, but I'll pine awa!'

—-'Charlie, my dear/.said a living mother
to her hopeful son just budding into breech-
es, 'Charlie, my dear, come here and get some
candy.' ^t guess I won't mind it now, moth-
er,' replied Charlie, 'I've got in some tobac-
co.'

—Sally B. once asked the late Rev. Dr.
Osgood if he would sanction an evening lec-
ture at Medford. 'No,' said the doctor,'I
have no opinion of religion got by candle-
light.'

—Coleridge was acknowledged to be a bad
rider. One day riding through the street he
was accosted by a would-be wit: 'Say, do
you know what happened to Balaam ?' 'The
same as did to me—an ass spoke to him,' said
he.

—'Johnny, my dear, run to the store" and
get some sugar,' said a. mother "to her preco-
cious son of eleven years. "'Excuse me, ma;
I am somewhat indisposed this morning.-—'•
Send father, and tell him to bring a paper of
tobacco along.'

—The Madison Argus told a newly mar-
ried editorial friend that he would find a dif-
ference between the matrimonial add edito-
rial experience. In the one case the devil
cries for copy, and in the other the copy cries
like the devil..

—A young widow who . had married an
old man was forever speaking of 'my first
husband.' The second husband at first gen-
tly remonstrated. 'I guess,' said the young
wife, -you'll wish me to remember-you when
you're dead and gone.' Comforting.

—A gentleman was promenading; a street
with a bright little boy at his side, when the
little fellow called out: 'Oh, pa, there goes
an editor!' 'Hush, my son,' said the father,
'don't make sport of the poor man, God only
knows what you may come to yet.'

—A diffident lover, going to the father of
his 'gal' to ask the old man for permission to
wed her, found him at work alone in the mid-
dle of a ten-acre field, and asked him to step
aside a moment, as he had something partic-
ular for his private ear.

—A coarse, ill-natured fellow died:one day,
and his friends assembled at his funeral, but
no one had a good wprd.to say about the de-
ceased. Even at the grave all were silent.
At length a good hearted German, asv. he
turned to go home, said : '.Yell, he was a goot
schmoker." .

— At a fancy dress Ball in Paris recently,
a lady was seen in a y,ery low bodied dress,
while floating and waiving an abundance" of
green gauze. She was politely asked by a
gentleman what she. personated. "The sea,
Monsieur." "At low tide, then, Madame."
The lady blushed, and the gentleman smiled.

— The Franklin Gazette gives the follow-
ing lucid explanation of the failure of the
star-shooting display that was advertised
around so promiscuously a few weeks ago —
Read and ponder: When the? melofygistic
temperature of the horizon is such as to cal-
oricise the impurient indentation of the hem-
isphere^analogy, the cohesion of ' the borax
curbistis becomes surcharged with iufintesi-
mals, which are virtually deprived of their
fissural disquisitions. This effected, a rapid
charge is produced in the throamonmpar of
the gymnasticus palerium .which causes a con-
vacular in the hexagonal antipathies, of the
terrestrium aqua versula. Clouds then be-
come a mass of deodotomized speculse of cer-
emocular light, which can only be seen1 when
it is visible. This didn't happen, therefore
the stars didn't shoot.

:—A gentleman who recently put np at a
log tavern in Wisconsin, was awakened by. a
young man who commenced a serenade thus:

"Oh Sally Rice,
I've called you twice,

And yet you lie and. snore !
I pray you wake,
And see your Jake,

And ope to him the.door; or the win-
dow, I don't care much which,

for—
It makes but little difference

To either you or I—
Big pig, little pig,

Root hog. or die."

DIDN'T MEAN HIMSELF.—A. good joke is
told of a carpenter down South who once went
to see s young lady who liked him very much.

He asked her if she would marry a ^car-
penter and go out West.

"Thinking he meant himself^ ebe replied
that she would..

"Then," said he, "I have a man iworking
for me that wishes to marry and go West, and
I think he will just suit you.'*

The young lady was crestfallen.

.A<R.-JT. RANSOM.] [J. ED .DUES.
1LANS-ON &- D U K E , .

.DEALERS IN

.Agricultural Implements and
SEEDS AND PERT ILIZEES,

AND

^ENEfiAL COMMISSION AND
Forwarding Merchants?
CIIALESTOVyN, JEEFERSON Co , W. VA.-

HAVE in store and for sale, Mowers and Reap-
ers, Grain Cradles, Scythes, Mowing- Scythes,

Ratce, FoVks, Shovels, Hues, Whetatonea,.Bng(ry.
Rakes, Revolving1 Rakes, Buckeye Corn P ougus,
Cultivators, Wheat Drills, Double and Single"
Shovel Plouffha, Plou<rlia and -Harrows, Three
Horae Pjougfis, Corn Snellers, .Cutting Boxes, Ci-~
der Mills, Washing- : Machine and Wringers, Pa
tent Water Dra wers for Wells and Cisterne, Cistern
ana Force Pumps, Hose, Rope, Iron Fence. Buck-
eta, Brooms. Tubs. Baskets, &c.
B M Rhodes & Go's. 1
Fnwle.Bayne & Co.'a > Celebrated Fcrtilizcra. •
Reese & Co's J

JuneS.' 1366— tf. ,'. _

HANSON & DXJKE,

OFFER lo the public the following articles , which •
they have recently received — . . . .
A lot .of superior Corn Cutlers;

•Th«>Conqueror Apple Parer—
. Tingles Improved Churn —

Baker's and Excelsior Grain Fans — ; ,
Wheelbarrows, Chopping Axes, Grindstones,

'Ox-Ball ; : Union Washing Machine.
September IF, 1866.

CORN SHELLERS.

SINGLE Spout Corn Snellers, capacit7,125bus.
•per day; Double Spout do ; capacity 25'J bus.

peyday;; Virginia or Great Western Corn Shi'ller,
capacity, haiid power;400 bushels per day, horse
power, 800 bushels per day. Also, Bur'relFa Iron
Shelter, separates tte Corn from the Cob, capacity
125 bushels per day, for sale by

HANSON & PUKE.
December 11', 1S66. . ' . -

SAUSAGE STUFFESS'AND CUTTERS,
H

;ALE'S Patent Sausage Cutter and Stufier com-
bined ; Perry's-Patient Sausage Cutter aud

Stuffcr; No: O. Family Staffer, for sale by ' .
RANSON&DCKE.

CISTERN PUMPS ! |
E are just receiving a lot of superior- Cistern

.. w Pumps, which are wan anted, 'not to freeze.—•
Also.Patcnl Water Drawers,for .wells and cisterns

RANSON &. DUKE.

WE have just received a third supply of the ccl-
ebra:fcd "Jndianola" Cooking Stoves, made

at Wheeling. Also, baveonhaud the Hageratown
Cooking Stuvi'a

Dec 25, 1SC6. . RANSON & DUKE.

1'HERMOMETER CHURNS, all sizes, alao the
Cylinder Churns, just received and for sale by

Dec 25 . : • • . • • . RANSON&.DUKE.

BLACKSMITH'S Drills, Curry Comb*. Horso
Cards, Horse Brushes, and Axes,-for sale by •

Dec. 25. 'HANSON '& DUKE.

WAGONER'S Gum Spring.Drillfor sale r-y
:RANSON &. DUKE.

TpAMK.Y- F L O U R , BUCK-WHEAT FLOUR
J. lard and Apples, for'sale'by

RANSON & DUKE

onry FEET WOODEN TUBING-.' for chain
O" *\J Pumps, also Pump Chain, ju>t receivedby

Nov. 20,1866. RANSON » DUKE.

P ATENT Husking Pegs—a new invention, great-
1 ly superior to die old husking' peg— for sale b v

Dec. 25 RANSON & PUKE, j

TTAMPEG BASKETS.S(ioop: Shovels, One Pound
Vl Butter Moulds. Hydraulic Cement.

; RANSON » DUKE.

THIS Celebrated FamUy Hominy Mill; f<:r aale
by. RANSON & UCKE.

TRUSSELL & CO.:S ADVERT'MENTe.

A COMPLETE STOCKI
EAEE GOODS & GBE^T | BABGAHSTS!
rr RUSSELL $• CO., truly grateful -for the gencr-
J ous support extended toward their house since

its opening in Charlestowu, have been encouraged
greatly to enlarge their general STOCK, specially
adapted to the present season, « hich embraces in
part the latest and best .selected assortment of

• BOOTS, SHOES, BATS AED CAPS,
-ever before offered in the town.. Most of the Boots
aud Shoes, for Ladies, Gentlemen and Boys, are
made to order, in the best- shops of Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and warranted equal to any that can
be manufactured. Prices LOW, and all sizes, kind
and quality on hand. Of

- FAITCY NOTIONS,
we havea rare an.l very choice selection, embracing
in part — Ladies' fjuperior Cotton Hose, Children's
Woollen, and Cotton . do. .Gentlemen's Yarn Socks,
Suspenders', Neck Ties. Byron] Paper Collars, Ber-
lin Gloves, Buck Gauntlets and Gloves, Misses
Worsted Hose,' and Cotton and Woo len do.jFrench
Corsets, Pins, Needles, Combs, §-r.,'-with other ar-
ticles too numerous to particularize. The assort-
ment of fresh, choice aud cheap

CONFECTION KRt, FECKS, NUTS, &C.t
includes in part, Raisins, Fi?s, English Walnuts,
Almonds, Filberts, Palm Nuts.-Fronch Candies,
and assorted American .do., 'of all varieties, Lemon
Cakes, Tea Biscuit, etc. Several boxes of. Iresh
LEMONS also on hand. The j

GROCERY DEPAIBTMENT
has in no wise been neglected* and every article
needed for family consumption will be found con-
stantly on hand;, and for sale as low as can be pro-
cured elsewhere in the county,; as pur motto is that
a " ui-nble sixpence is better than a slow shilling."'
Thaukful.lor the kindnesses of the past, we respect-
fully solicit a present call from our old friends and
the public generally. T; & CO.

'Gharlestown, Dec. 13, 1866. ': .'• _

v. GOOD COFFEE.

A PRIME article of Government Java Coffee,
just received and for sale bv

• Jan. 8, 1SK7- _ TRUSSELL & CO^

TJIDES WANTED.— We will pay the Highest
j"l_ market price for all kinds- of Hides.

Mov 27. 1866. • . j TRUSSELL $ CO.

TT'EROSENE OIL.— A superior Kerosene Oil' fo'
TRUSSELL ft Of).

TRUSSELL $ CO.
T ARD for sa-le by
-L

DRESSED POULTRY will be taken at the high
eat market price per Ib. in exchansrr- for eoods

or Cash. TRUSSELL

T ADIES HIGH CUT CALF BOOTS for sale by
j OctoKer-9. . TRUSSELL.& CO.

MACKEREL for sale by
oct.16. TRRSSElR t Co.

CITY MADE BOOTS.for sale by
Nov. 13 TRUSSEIi&CO.-

18.66. •• ' - - . 1866.
FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

NEW GOODS |NEW GOODS n

GEORGE Wr .^LEISENjilNG' & CO., respectfully
beg leave to inform their customers and the

public generally, that tliey are now receiving their
FALX,. AN WINTER GOODS,

consisting in jpart as follows— Ladies Drees 'Mate-
rial , composed of the following desirable and la-
eat patterns, to-wit — :* :
WOOL DELAINES;

ORIENTAL LUSTRE ;
PLAID PQPLINS;

PLAID VALENCIA? ;
and a large and well' 'selected stock of FANCY
DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING;
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS;

Nations of all -kinds , Wooden- Ware, y,ueenswaro.
•' Hardware and Tinware.

O <S G 3? i © & !
euch as Coffee.' Tea; Sugars, Syrups, Molasses and
Spices of all-kinds; Ground Alum and Fine Salt,
Whiskey. Brandy, Gin and Wine. PURE OLD
RYE WHISKEY^ in Bottles, for Medicinal !pur-
poscs. -Come and examine our stock, as we are de-
termined to sell as cheap as any other house in the
Valley of the Shenandoah.

taken in exchange for sooda, and the highest mar
ket price allowed. We also, want to exchange
Goods Cor Cotton Rags, Country-madeSoap, Bees-
wax, &c.-

ftj-OUR MOTTO -"Quick Sales and Small
Profits. ' , GEO. W. LEISENRING & CO.

R ippon, Va., Oct. 2,1856.

LL sorts of BRAID.
M. BEHREND

STAMPING PATTERNS for Slippers, for Ero-
broidery and Braiding at M. BEHRENQ'S.i

/~1 UC UMBER PICKIiES for sale by.:
O CHARLES JOHNSON.

A LARGE Stock of ;FIaroriiiff Extracts,'Lemon,
Vanilla, Orange, Pine Apple, etc. , _ .

A1SQWITH * BBO.. -

^ AND 'BAKERY.

CONFECTIONEKI AND BAKERY.
HENRY DUMM", at bis establishment on Main

street, acfjoi uiag;*he Drug_Store of Campbell
and Mason, is prepar"ed -to furnish the people of
Charlegtown and surrounding country, with every
article in bis line ot trade, at the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices. From his long
practical -experience in the business, and his^deter-
niination togive satisfaction, he feels warranted in-
making*the assertion, tliat those who call upon him,
will have -neither necessity or inclination to go
elsewhere. His intention is to keep up a complete
and pprfcqt.assortinent of

CAKES, CANDIES, NUTS, RAISINS* ETC.,
to which heinvitca:with confidence the attention of
all who wish to purchase aj-ticlcs of this class. -He
d. es not deem it necessai y to enumerate farther, as
a glance at his place will attest the truth of what he
status.

Hf .win also keep on hand an abundant supplj-of
FRESH BREAD, made of the best flour, ancf baked
in [be best: style. By; strict attention to business,
he hopes to retain the patronage of his old friends,
and receive the support of many hew ones. .Give
himat-all. •

Sept. 11; , HENRYDUMM.

LOOS OCT Fes OLD CHRIS!
6R1SD ARKIVAL QFllIS BAfifiAUE AT THE

" YALLEY CONFECTIONERY,"
MAIN STREET} GHARLESTOWN. ADJOINING

THE .DBUO STORE OI-CAMPBELL &
MASON.

HENRY DUMM, the only ^authorized agent in
this place of his Excellency, CHRIS KRIN-

GLE, E'*JO announces to the people of Charlestown
and surrounding country, thai he;is now receiving
at his store, the Bag-gage and Equipments of the
" Old Gentlemen," which are to be distributed in
rich prolusion, and at such prices as will astonish
even those who thinkia cent as big as a Cart Wheel.
It is necessary to name only a few «>f. the many ar-
tirles which nave been left. with me to supply the
wants aud gratify the tastes of the old,. the young.
the middle aged ut all saxes, colors and conditions.
Hehason'hand

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,
to make cheertul the hearts and jubilant the spirits
of the juveuiie population, and a supply of
: PREACH ANI>i COM4IOM CAMDIE3,
•to sweeten and seal and make perpetually cohesive
the afjectionsr of tboae whose hearts are throbbing
in anticipation of changing their condition in life,
aud a- superabundance of

RICH CAKES,
to-makc complete the WEDDING and HOLYDAY
FEASTS.: .

Among hia TOYS will be fcund. the following:: —
Tea Setts,; Violins, Noah'a Arka, Suple Jacks, Sur-
prising Bijxes, Hoop Horses, Brass Trumpets, Car-
riages, Wagons, Drums, Birds on Trees, Bounty
Jumpers, -Toy Brooms,. Kid Doils, China Dolls,
Black Dolls for the Freedmen, Patent and Glazed
Heads, Common Masks, and a thousand and one
things not enumerated here. Oi St'GAU iOYS
he has ah eihaustlessl variety.

- 5-lRiE WOEK.S,
of all kinds, such as Rockets to empty- your Pock-
eta, .Fire Crackers for Small ISush Whackers, Spiral
Mac'iza-sto pop the ! Radicals, Torpedoes to k i l l
Musquitos, and Double-Hcaded Dutchmen to do
what you please with Also, a full supply of

ORANGES ASD LEMOKS,
and every-'other FRUIT suited tothe season, as well
as a rich assortment of NUTS, such as. Almonds,
Butter Nuts- Filberts; English' Walnuts-, &c.

These articles have been' selected with much care,
and with an eye single-to the gratification of the
tastes of the people of this community. 'In order
secure your 'supply for Christinas, you had better
leave your orders at once, so that you can be ac-
commodated before the general rush sets in. .

A n d now, one and all,
Give DUMM a call.

December 11, 1866.

TSS NEW CONFECTIONERY
. IN ITIItSi B315.ST!

I AM pleased to announce to the citizens of this
town, and the community .generally, the-arrival

of niy stock of CONFEOTIONEKY, My store is
now filled with a complete supply of
French and,Domestic Candy, Foreign and

~ Domestic Fruit, (Jakes, Nuts, &s. ' "
Indeed, everything usually kept in first class Con-
fectionery establishments. Call and see fer 'your
Helves. Orders" promptly- filled. Weddings' and
Parties supplied at short'notice.

Nov. o-,JS66. .GUSTAV BROWN.

G U S T A YE B R O W N ,
BAE3BK ANT) COIIFECU/IOITSH,

'Blessing's" Old Stand,' Charlestown, Jefferson Co.,
WEST VIRGINIA,

KEEPS constantly on hand a large, fresh and
'general assortment of

PBEJfCH AITD AH333ICAN

embracing every 6ii>d and variety. Alzo, all kinds
of Nuts, Canned Fruits, Raisins, Currants, Dates,
Figs, Citron, Liquorice, Oranges, Lemons, -ic., &c.

Pound, Sponge, Fruit and all other kinds oi-

constantly on -hand, 'add warranted equal to the
best that can be manufactured.
. Oo- He. i's ready at '< all times to fill orders Tor
WEUD1NG PARTIES, &.c,, to any extent de-.
sired, aud on as reasonable terms as can be had
elsewhere.

(|r> Truly grateful to the citizens of the County
generally* for the very liberal pal ronag-e extended
to .him .since liis commer.cem nt of business in
Charlestown, he respectfully solicits a renewal of
their favors, as his beat. endeavors shall be used to
serve them acceptably.

January -3-. 1867.

FOR TK^SSASON I
EVERYTHING WANTED TO MAKE A MERRY

. CHRISTMAS Aira HAPPY NEW
. .. : . : ; YEAH. . • . . - .,-•

plUSTAVE BROWN, at the old established stand
VjT of Blessing-, in Chaileatpwn, has now opened
one of the largest and most varied assortments of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS.

• FRENCH AND AMERICAN CANDIES,
TOYS OF EVERY KIND & CHARACTER,

(and in such endless variety, that all tastes can be
suited,) which has ever before been offered in this
town. His supply of;

CAKES, CANNED FRUITS, NUTS, &c.,
embraces all kinds, and is being' offered at the most
reduced-prices. He respectfully solicits a call from
parents and children, young- g-entlemen.and ladies,
as. the wants of all have been amply anticipated.—
Call soon ami make your selections. • .

Pec-11,1866 .

BREAD, CAKES, CREAMS, &€.
rr^HS undersigned expects to keep on hand,so
JL soon as his arrangements now in progress are

perfected, a full and general supply of fruit,pound,
sugar jg-inper, spounec and every kind and variety
of fancy CAKES, which.he is sure need only to-be
tried inijrder tr be relished. If the general want
should require, ho.will also keep on baud a supply o
FRESH BREAD, lo be sold at but a small advance
upon the price ol flour.

Oct. 16 G. BROWN

J E W E L R Y .

NEW JEWELBY STQKE.

THE subscriber would most respectfully an-
J nounce to the citizens of Cnarlestown and vi-

cinity, that he has opened a splendid assortment
of •Watches and,Jewelry, including, in parti

GOLD AMD SILVER WATCHES,
of various grades, all of which Will, be warranted as
represented; also Jewelry of all k'nds, such as
GOLD SETTS, EAR RINGS, FINGER RINGS,

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES,
in variety"; and in lact.everything'usually kept in
a store of the kind. I would also announce that I
have secured the services of a competent workman
on watches and repairing jewelry, go-that all who
may want anything done in the fine of repairing of
watches, clocks or -jewelry^ may rely upon bavin?
it done in the'pipst workmanlike style,, and all
work will be warranted as represented. I would
therefore ask a call, as I am" determined to 8uit
put chasers and please! all who. may'be disposed to
patronize me. Room the one .lately occupied by
Mclntyre and Rallaton.

Sept. 4,1866-ly. L, WNELE.

HO! FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS!
JUST-;received a beautifully selected assortment

of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and TOYS, tail
and examine, you can't fail to be pleaded. The

J E W E L BY
IB composed in part of beautiful Setts of every de-
scription, Bteastpina, Ear Rings, Finger Rings,
Watch Chains and Guards, Setts For the Hair, Chains
and a variety of other things. Also, some choice

SEGARS and SMOKING TOBACCO,
with Fancy Soapa, Combs and Brushes, in connec-
tion with as nice an assortment of TOYS as can be
found in town. Call and.see

I am also agent for the sale of KNABE ^-.CO.'S
HIANOS. 'Persons wishing one of those elegant
Pianos or Mclodeons, by calling on me, can see a
spccimenrarid can have them brought to the DepoV
at Manufacturer's pricei. • L. D1NKLE.

December 18,1666.

TT»NGRAVING neatly done by L. D1NKLB, at his
|1j' Jewelry Store opposite the Bank. _ etc. 30.'

ROPE, Halters, Bed Cords, Well Rope, and
Twin* of all sizes, for lale by

.DM. am - BAsfHoi? fc POKE.

A N P T 0BA CTC O'.

[N. W-. HAINIS.].

a/_
G i G; A R s-

A N D

[C. E. BCULBE.]

fn

THE undersig-ned would, respectfully announce to
.tBe • Merchants of- the Valley, that' they have con-
stantly on hand at their store in Winchester, a su-
perior lot of , "

I O B A C C O , SIT F P P A \ B C I 6 A R 8 ,

which they can sell at leas (ban Baltimore prices.
Their stock of Cigars consists in part of the fol-

lowing popular Brands— •
JEFFEFSON.LA REAL,,

CABINET, LA FLOR,
EL NACIONAL, LA ESUOSESA,

FLOR DE LONDRES, .
PLANTATION,

SUPERIOR HAVANA,
BESIDES OTHER FINE BRANDS.

They;also keep constantly on band a large va
riety of PIPES, and SMOKING TOBACCO, in pa-
pers, bales, drums, and in bulk. Bayley's Cele-
brated Michigan FINE CUT TOBACCO Also,
John inderson's SOLAfiE, John Cornish's VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in foil and in bulk.

HAINES & SELLER -
nearly opposite the Court House.

November 14,1865. Winchester, Va.
N B.; vVe manufacture our own Cigars, and be-

ing Practical Tobacconists, we guarantee all goods
as ^presented.

if, 3E3C.

MANtFACTUBER ANIT DEALER IN
TOBACCO, SNITFF AND CIGAES,

(Next door to-AisqiiitJi7& J?ro.,)
MAIN STREET,1DHA REKSTdTrN, TA.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

14/TANUFACTURES and will keep constantly on-
ITJ. hand the following brands o! Cigars, made of
the finest foreign and domestic tobacci, aud war-
ranted pure.
HAVANA REG ALIA, LA PICCOLOMINI,

LA REAL, CABINET,
JEFFERSON, ELNACIONAL.-

PLANTATION, LA VICTORIA,
LA CORONA, ROQUET,

BANANA, MA6NOUA,
NAPOLEON, GR.APE.tc.

Will always keep on hand Vre finest brands o
Chewing Tobacco in market, and raines in part the
following.
PRIDEOFTFIKSOUTH, GRAVELY,

GOLDEN TWIST, SOLFORINA,-
PEOPLE'S CHOICE, GOLDKNLEAF,
c GENT'S CO.»1P.ANICN.-NAVY,'&C..&C

Among his brands of Smoking Tobacco maybe
found

ZEPHYR PUFF, CORA LEE,
R. E: LEE, GOLI

QUEEN, t NAVY,
and other firebrands of pure Lynchburg Tobacco.

SCOTCH. R A P P E E AND O T H E U SiitrrFs. .
Will always have on hand an extensive assort-

ment of Plain !and Fancy PIPES, from a MEEB-
SCHAOM tOP POWHATA^J. ^

persons dealing in niy line, will find it to their
advantage to call and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. '

Jan. 8,1667. J H. HAINES.

GOLDEN LEAF.

H A L L T O W N T R A D E .

BISSOLUTIOH NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing in the mer-

cantile business between the undersigned is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness will be continued by ED _K. GRADY, fur
whom we ask a liberal patronage.'

Persons oy.-ir.g- accounts'or notes-'are requested
to call at once, anci pay off the same to either of the un-
dersigned,as the money is badly wanted.

• ' JOHN H. STRIDE!?,
EDW.K. GRADY..

E. S. GRADY.] ....... . . . ......... .[F. T..GBADT.

S R A D I & CO. ,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

HALLTOWN, W. VA. '

KEEP for.sale all kin < jl D-^ V v_ >l-~)J , GRO-
CERIES, LIQUORS, tl ED WA-.jfi, QUEENS-

WARE, etc. Will buy a. .Kinds of GRAIN, or
forward the same -Wool., BUTTER, EGGS and
HIDES, received in trade. .

8C5- Having purchased the interest of Mr. John
H. Strider, in the Mercantile establishment at Hall
town,! solicit the patronage of my friends. and the
public generally. ... F.DWARD GRADY.

The style of the firm will hereafter be GRADY
&Co. [Sept. 25, 18C6.

SALLTOTV^ESECTI, .
\\ E are just receiving and openings new stock
V> of LA-DFES' ».UESS GOODS, such as

FRENCH MERIMOS,
POPLINS, ALPACCAS,

DELAINES, BLEACHED
AND BROWN MUSLIN'S.

Also, a fine stock of Cloths, Casaimeres,. Cassi
netta,. Shawls, Ribbons,, Velvet, EinbroiHery, Ho
siery, Gloves,.Linen and Paper Collars, Silk aud
Linen Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Boots, Shoes,
Hats Caps, g'C.

Having made these purchases underadyantageous
circumstances,we have no hesitation in saying that
we cap please all who may call and examine bur
stock. E.GRADY&CO.

Halltown, Nov. 27. 1866.

STONE COAL for sale by
GRADY 4- CO,

GROUND ALUM and FINE SALT, for sale by
GRADY &CO.

HO! FOU HALLTOWH2
BOOT AND S53S MANUFACTORY,

AT NO. 10!

rpHE subscriber has the satisfaction of informing1

X his customers, and the*public generally, that'
he has just returned with the fi-iest stock of Leather

FOU BOOTS AND SHOES,
ever introduced in this community, which he is
prepared to manufacture to order, upon terms lower
than any other .house in the Shenandoah Valley,
aud in a style, which for neatness and.durability,
cannot be-surpassed. No work will be allowed to
go cut of the shop, unless it gives perfect and entire
satisfaction to those orde'rinf it. If you wish to
test the t r u t h of what is here st.ifd, give me a call.

My TERMS, VASE or TRADE
W. A. BANTZ.

Novembers?, lS66.-(f-

BAITIMORE JPRICE STORE !
OPPOSITE BANK BUILDING,

C H A R L E S . T O W N , W E S T VIRGINIA.

-MAJORITY of those/who read newspapers,, never
ev.en give"' a hasty glance at a business advertise-
ment. and if a

MAN
actually b as a choice variety of goods, which he is
selling at the- lowest Baltimore prices, it hardly jays
him to publish the (net. Therefore, I have

P O U N D
it best (o simply invi te ever^ body to call and ex*
amine my stock and price? before purchasing else-
where, and to say but little in regard to my ability
and. determination to make it advantageous to
those who are not

DEAD
to their own interests; to buy their Dry Gtods,
Fancy Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready
Made Clothing

I N C H A BLEB T O W N,
at the BALTIMORE PRICE STORE, opposite the
Rank Building

I would respectfully request my friends to give
me^acall. J. GOLDSMITH.

Baltimore Price Store, opposite Bank Building.
November 'ZT, 1866. ..

JUST BECEIVED,

AT THE BALTIMORE PRICE STORE, a new
well selected stock ,pf WJNTER, GOODS, con-

sisting in part ol Gentsfand Boys Overcoats. Also
a large stock of Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirt;, Hais,
Caps, Boots and Shoes-; Calico, Mu lin, Delaines,
Flannel, Balmoral-Skirts,'Hoop Skirts, Breakfast
Shawls, Hoods, Scarfs, Ladies and Children's Jack-
ets, Undersleeves, Ladies, Gents and Children's
Gloves, S'lrologa and Folio Trunks. . Also a large
sto'-k of Toilet Soaps, Combs and Brushes, Pomade
Cologne, etc. The stock of Hosiery and Dregs
Trimmings, is too extensive for enumeration.

Nov. 27, 1866. ' . J. GOLDSMITH.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS I
ORE AT. REDUCTIONS IN PRICES !

TUST received at the Baltimore Price Store,
tl Ladiea'and Children's Balmoral Skirts,

" Under Garments,
" Furs,

Cloaks,
Cloak Buttorfc and Bugle Gimp,
Men's and Children's Bouts,

- --Ladies' Morocco and Calf Boots, and a large
supply^of DRY and FANC Y GOODS:

Di-c. 35,18«g, J, GOLDSMITH.

STOY.ES A N D T I N W A R E .

'HHFARE,
SB-EET-RON ESTABLISB3SIEMT,"

ON MAIN STREET, CHARLESTOWN.

THE undersigned have on hand and are constant-
ly manufacturing- at their Tinware, Stove, and,

She.et-lron Establishment, ia Charlestown, every
description of

iIULINARY WARE,
usually found in their line of business, made of the
best material and by-experienced workmen. The!
stock now in their Ware Room, comprises every
useful article known to the housekeeper, and any;

article called -for or any amount of Goods desired
can be furnished with dispatch.

Among their stock of Tin Ware may be found
BUCKETS of all sizes.COFFEE POTS of the most
approved patterns. Cullenders, Spits, .Steamers.
Cake Screws'; Cake Cutters, Fkmr Boxes, Patty
Pans of various patterns, Basins, Chambet Ware.
Pitchers, Measures.of all sizes, and Painted Toilet
Ware. Their stock of

SHEET-IHON WABEy;I

comprises every article in the Culinary and House- •
keeping depart rare t. Their stock of

&» t o -\r os
emrracea every variety of WOOD and COAL
STOVES, an on£ which may be found the follow-
ing approved patterns-

Virginia Sia'r. 2 sizes for Coal, Old Dominion. 4
sizes,for Wood- Noble Cook. 3 sizes, lor Coat or
Wood,-. Extension top Tdt. Verhon ; Winona, 2
sizes, for Wood, Nine Plate Stoves for wood—plain
a/id boiler top; Defiance King, 4 sizes; Scotchman
Cook, 2 sizes, Cottager, 3 sizes, Coal; Vesper Star.
3 sizes, Coal; Grecian Capital. 3 sizes, Coal; Ra-
diator, 4 sizes, Coat; Magic Temple, 3 sizes, for
Wood ; Laura, 4 sizes, Wnod. Also, Parlor, Star
Cottager and Franklin, all sizes. "

Possessing every facility known to the business
theyare prepared to execute with theutmost promp
ness, all kinds of

BUILDING AND JOB WORK,
Tin Roofing, Zinking- and Spouting done to order
and in the best manner.

Merchants desirous^of replenishing tlreir stocft>f
Tin or Sheet Iron Ware, will find it to their advan-
tage to deal with them. .They will make a liberal
discount to merchants when articles are bought by
the quantity. They will also take in exchange for
Tin Ware; Rags, Beeswax, Wool, Sheepskins'", Beel
Hiocs, Old Copper, Old Brass ant? Pewter.

Thankful for past Ctvorsand with a determination
to merit the.increasing patronage of the community
we respectfully solicit JL call from all who desire
purchasing any article in our line of business,
Terms Are such as cannot fail to please.

Get 2, lSc'6. MILLER & SMITH.

S A D D L E S A N D H A R N E S S .

Removal.
TJEZINSHUGERT avails himself of this medium
A\ of informing the people of Jefferson and Clarke
counties, that having removed from his old stand
to theshop adjoining his residence, nearly opposite
the; Valley Bank building, he will there conduct the

SADDLE AKD HARNESS BUSINESS,
n all its various branches, and is prepared to exe-
cute all orders in the best style, at short notice, and
at reasonable. prices. He intends to work none but
the best material that can b<. procured, and as l,e
personally superintends every piece of work exe-
cuted in nib Shop, these who favor him with the i r
custom may rely upon having neat, strong and
durable work done.

He has now on hand, for sale, a fine lot of SAD-
DLES, of excellt-.nt material. .

He.will repair Wagon, Carriage or Buggy Har-
ness, at short notice.

grj- Every description of HIDES, Green or Dry,
taken in exchange for work, or bought for CASH
at the highest market rates.

He solicits a call, assured of his ability to give
emire satisfaction.

April 17, 1866— tf.

II

S A D D L E S ,

AND BRIDLES,

MANUFACTURED OB REPAIRED.
At CJiarlestown, Jefferson County, Virginia.

THE -undersigned respectfully announce? to the
citizens oi Cbarlestown ana vicinity, that
ne 's. constantly making and repairing
Carriage, Gig, Busrgy.Coach and Wagon

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, HALTERS,
4*c., in the most durable minner, and the most
modern style of workmanship, and at short notice
and upon "living" terms. Mv work commends
itself. All I ask i? a sha reo f the public patronage.

gi|-Call -upon me at my establishment opposite
the "Carter House."

HENRY D. MIDDLEKAUFF.
November 7, 1865— ly.

Skaimendale Factory.
undeeiyned are conducting this well ap-

1 pointed WOOLEN FACTORY, 6 miles
from Charlestown and 1 mile irom.Kabletown,and
are constantly manufacturing Goods of superior
quality.

We 'exchange our manufactures according to
the following schedule :

64 DrabLinse/-, 1 yard for 4 and 4£ Ibs. Wool.
6 4 Grey Linaey, 1 .do. do. 4J do. 5 do. do.
3-4 Cassirnere, 1 do. .do. 3; do. 4 do. do.
4 4 Pliid Lineey, 1 do- do- 2| do. 3 do do.
4-4 Flannels, 1 do. do. 2i do. 3 do. do.

Yarns, 1 Ib. do- 24 do. 4 do. do.
Highest Cash Price paid f.r Wool,

JAMES M. JOHNSON & CO.
November 7, 186S.

"LOOK TO IOJJK INTERESTS i
BOOT AND SHOE-MAKING AT FAIR

HATES IN CHAHLESTOWN.

JOHN AVIS, respectfully informs the citizens
of Cliarlestown, and surrounding country, that

he still continues to manufacture
£ 0 [0 T S A N D SHOES,

and has now open a Sshop on Main
etreet, in the building adjoining the

„ -~^..-^- Sappington Hotel, and immediately
over the prug Store of AtBquith and Bro.

Keeping always on hand a good stock of mate-
rials, nis old customers and the public generally
may rely upon being satisfactorily accommodated
by giving him a call. He promise? good work and
reasonable-charges; and he solicits the patronage
of those *ho may be in want of anything in his
line of business.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowed upon him, be would ask a continuance of
the favorsof his old friends, and a trial of his work
by the public general ly, as no efforts will be spared
upon bis part to please and accommodate.

Oft- Hides boug ht and takenin exchange for work.
May 15, 1866— tf.

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP,
• I . •

THE public is respectfully notified that the under-
sigucd continue to conduct business at the old
stand. ' MILIEU'S Row,"'Charlestown, Jefferson
County.
MACHINE MAKING AND REPAIRING,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKING
AN1> REPAIRING.

Also, BLACKSMITHING in all its branches
We are prepared to manufacture toorder, Ploughs,
Harrows, Wagons—in fa£t'almcst any thing per
taininjr to WOOD AND IRON.in thesprediest and
best manner, and upon reasonable terms.

£3- Special attention bestowed upon the Manu-
facture and Repair of Farming Implements. Mill
Work and Axes.

WEIRICK &. WELLER.
November 14,1865—ly.
Co-Highest cash price paid for Old Iron.

F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C

CHAHLESTOWN, VA.

BELIEVING that we have one of the largest and
best select, d assortments of this class of Goods

ever in this Valley— and that we possess advantages
which enable us to sell as low as the Wholesale
Houses tff Baltimore, we therefore respectfully so-
licit your orders, and hope, by diligent attention to
the requirements of the. Trade, to merit a continu-
ance of your patronage. Our stock consists of

IMPORTED & AMERICAN CUTLERY,
Door Plate, fecrew Chest, Trunk and Pad Locks. —
Strap, Hook, Butt,Shutterand T Hicges Screws;
Screw Spring and Chain Bolts. Files, Hasps, Braces
and Bitts, Augurs, Chisels. Levels, Planes, Bevels,
Rules, Crosa Cut, Hand, Wood, Compass and Whip
Saws, Hatchets, -Hammers, Adzes, Axes, Com-
passes, and Boring Machine Anvils, Sledgea, Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Vises, Tire Benders, Screw
Wrenches, Drawing Knives, Jack Screws, Forks,
Shovels, Chains, Harms, Hikes, Briar and Graft
Scythes, Mill Scoops, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, Bri-
dle Bits, Buckles, Rings, Pad Trees. Turrets, Post
Hooks, Ornaments, Spurs, Curbs, Coffin Trimmings
and Cabinet Hardware; Trowels, Pulleys, Tape
Lines, Punches, Lasts and Shoe Findings; Nails,
Spikes, Horao and Mule Shoes and Nails ; also Iron
of all kinds ; Brooma, Brushes and Cordage.

Thankful, for past, favors, * e respectfully solicit
orders 'for the above named goods.

DAVID HUMPHREYS & CO.
April 3,;186a.

GROCERIES.

BROWN and White Suears, Coffee, Tea, Spices,
Cheepc, Crackers, Queensware, Glassware,

Woodenware, Lamps, Chimneys, Oil Cans, Axle
Grease.just received and for sale by
- September 25, J>. HO WELL..

A Wonderful Remedy,

WERTB

LINIBIENTI
FOB MATT OB BEAST.

W A R R A N T E D TO CURE: '
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swelled Joints, Sore Tfiro«% •

.Frosted Fett, I'oiaon, Sorei and Bruise*, Fresh
Cuts, Cornsj Jluinps, Tetter, Pains m the

Limbs and Back, Sweeny, on man oc
Beast, Saddle or CUlac Sails, Dis-

temper, Scratches, Pole Evil,
flitula, ic. on Horses and

• ' Moled, and all Diseases ,
requiring on External

Remedy.

All whn know and have nscd this valuable Lini-
meut testify to its great virtues in removing Pains, ,
S.veiling-*, Ac. The great success attending th«
uit- of thU valuable preparation, and the extensive-.- •
sale of it for the few years of its introduction-to toe
public --favor, is a sure, indication of its true merit*.-
and gnr.it popularity. It is becoming extensively
nsetf in every part" of the coontrjc, East, West,

• North and South, and wherever it is sold it taks*"
the place or' all other preparations of a similar fc"«<
This is another strong evidence of iU great power-
in removing all diseases incident -to both Man ar.d-.'
Beast. No Liniment has yet been made to equal.
it, it only needs a triul to prove its great value.

Bosnfe,to ask for STU>"£BBAJ££R'S Prepa- -
rations.

.^rEvery BOTTLE warranted to givo satiifao- -
lion, or the money refunded.

PEICE 50 CEKTS 'PEE BCTTIE.

I.StONEBEAKER'S
GREAT COUGH REMEDY,

VEGETABLE

COUGH SYRUP.
For the Rapid Cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarscner J,

Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Difficulty.
of Breathing, Spitting of Blood, First

Stages of Consumption, Soreness of
the Throat, and all Affections

of the 1'ulmonanr Organs.
_Thi3 Syrup is an invaluable remedy for the alTe-

viation and cure of Pulmonary Diseases. It? it
prompt hi its action, pleasant to the taste, and front
its extreme mildness, is peculiarly applicable to the
use of children and persons in delicate health. Ai
an anodyne expectorant, it will always be 'found to>-
be beneficial, by alleviating and arresting the se-
verest spells of cough ing so distressing to the patient.

The afflicted can rely upon its doing as much, or
more than any other remedy in soothing the nerves,
facilitating expectoration, and healing the Diseased
Lungs, thus striking at the root of au diseases and
eradicating it from the system. .

All we ask ia a trial of this preparation, as it has
no equal in its effects, and never fails to give en tiro
satisfaction to all who use it. We warrant it ia
all cases or tha money refunded.

Trj it-only 25 and 50 Cents a Botfla.

A Most Valuable Prepa-
ration for the Hair.

STONEBRAKEB'S

NO>'E BIT THE AGED XbTD XOW BE BUD.
Will free the head of Dandruff. Scurf, ic.
"Will prevent the Hair from falling oft
Will cure all Itching, Humors of the Scalp.
M ill make the Hair soft, oily and glossy.
Will restore premature Grey llair to its natural

beauty and color.
This brilliant preparation has gamed for itself an

nnboundid reputation wherever it has been sold.
for cleansing thj head of Dandruff, Scarf, and all
cutaneous affections, always -preventing the hair
from falling off, and at the same time making the
hair soft, oily and glossy in appearance. It only
needs a trial to prove satisfactory to all who use it.

PEICE 5O CENTS PEE BOTTLE.

8r>AisQuiTH # BBO , Druggists, sole Agents for
Jefferson County

Aurus t 1, 1866

F O U T Z ' S
CELEBRATED

thfs animal, such
Y E L L O W WA-
TER, HEAVES,
COCGHS, DIS-
T E M P E R , FR-
VERS.FOC.VDnR
LOS3 OP APPE-
TITE AXD VITAL
EXERGY, &c. Its
use improves the
w i n d , increases
the appetite-gives
s s m o o t h and
glossy skin—and
tran?form3 t h e
miserable skeleton
torse.

This preparation,
tans and favorably
known, wQI thor-
oughly reinrigorata
broken-down and,
low-spirited horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing tha
stomach and intes-
tine*.

It Is c sare pre-
ventive of all dis-
ease* incident • ta

as LCXG FEVEB, GLAXDEBS,

into a fine-looking and ipirited

To keepers of Cows this preparation is Invaluable.
It incrv&icd tut: quantity and improves the quality

of the milk. It baa
been proven by ac-
tual experiment ta
increase the quan-
tity of milk and
cream twenty per
cent, and make the
bu t t e r firm and
sweet. In fattening:
cattle, it gives them
an appetite, loosens

. their h ide , and
M* makes them thrivo.

much faster.

Ia all diseases of Swine, such ta Coughs, Uleert SO,
the Lungs, Liver,

. &c., .this article
acts as a specific.
By patting from j

; cue-half a paper: to a paper in a
barrel of swill the
above d ;3easeg
will be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If gfven in time, a certain
preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera.

'•• Price 25 Cents per Paper, or 5 Papers fer $L
P3EPAEED BY

S. -A- 3ETOTTTZ &, 13RO.,
AT '!'" ""*

WHOLESALE DRtG AND MEDICI.YE DEPOT,
No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

For Sale by Druggists and Storekeepers through*
out the United States.

For Sa.lv by Campbell & Mason,
Charlestowu, Feb. 6, lS66.—Iy .

B A R ' K. 0 O M S.

N O W O P E N !
EPICUBEANS. CALL— YOTT CAW BB

ACCOMMODATED !
ri^HERoomsof the Restaurant of 3. R AVIS,abov».
JL the Drug- Store of Aisquiih & Brb., Charles-

town, have been handsomely refitted and especially •
arranged for the aecommoda'ion of the Oyster-lov.
ing public, during- the present season. The most
choice the markets afford, will be found constantly
on hand, and prepared by the Plate in a style to.
suit all taates. 4 lao furnished by the pint, quart 04-
g&lloD, aa low as original cost will admit- To ac-_
commodate Country Trienda with thia rare delicacy
for consumption at home, the Proprietor will re-,
ceiye in exchange for any quantity desired, Buttes^,
Eggrsand Poultry, a t the market price.

(O- The BAR at all times supplied with the b«aJi
choice LIQUORS that can be obtained. The bev^
erageot the season mixed in the most »pprove<%
style,

Wov 13, 1866. ' . ; '

E & EETAIIi DEALER

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUOBS*
[BASEMENT OF SAPPHJGTON HOTEL,]

CHARLESTEOWN,
, : Jefferson

Nov. 13. 1366-tf.

ROUN0TOP HYDRA TJ1JC tJEMEST for ut!«.
by _ RAXSON & PUKE.

DON'T forget to sail and be supplied with
elrv at &6 New Jewelry Store, Opposite "U»4

Bank. - • . - . I.D&ELR.

- Lewis' Poje Lead.


